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New Campus Safe
ty director tal{es 
an active approach 
NICOLE RAE 
Mast news reporter 

Mirroring Lhe elei;tion this past 
w ek, Pacilic Lutheran Universit · had 
its own cltang ot pl)wer when Jesus 
Villahcrmosa bccJme 1be new director of 
Campus afety. 

From the beginning it i apparent 
that Villah ·rmo a is an old-famion gen
tleman, haking your hand. pushing in 
your chair and holding the door o-pen 
\ft r talking to Villihermo. • one can 

• why bl." sees safety as his priority. 
''I thmk ther bas been this desire 

my whole life, culLurally, s well ~ be-
1--~-~,· .... ,. ·n i t ." JI 

m sa cl, ta mg .ab u1 vhy be wlnlc:d 
to ~o into Jaw enforcement. "I W;li; born 
In ucrt Rico, but ulLurally my dad 
has Jl!Sl alway~ brought as up to help 
peoplc" 

VU!ahermo a recalls one key inci
dent that rrst inspired him to pursue 

re r .i pullce officer. Th ev nt 
took pl,1ce n 1~76 while be was s.iu.ing 
in H rly's Burg re ting one- und 
,he ebur er. 

''I \ ant that nored f wcigbed all 
of 100 poun s bal;k then," Villabenn sa 
said jokingly. 

Villah nno ~s that while eating 
~1s burger he spoued a man attack--
int i.l famllv m van with a baseball bat. 

Please see Villahermosa 
Page 3 
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Ttie n w Campus Safety director, Jesus Villahermosa, demonstra1esa11d teach~ many protection techniques at the Campus. 
Safety ForLlm on Noy. 7 in the Uni~ersity Center. 
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Safety forum gives 
protection and 
avoidance tips 
JUSTIN WOJCIECHOWSKI 
JACOB WASHBURN 
Mast news interns 

If you h,lppen d to be walking 
pasl the UC's Regency Room on Tul!S-
day, Nov you may have Lhought that 
Chuck orris was visiting the PLU 

m u , You would have been wrong. 
but dose. Jc.,;us Villahennosa, the new 
director of Campus Safety. was 1r. session 
training .students in til1: :ut of sell-d -

u i 

i1y trainer •.. if you sk 
I'll gave you reality 
job 10 give you realistic 

Hi ud.ience in uded approximau:
ly 5 ·1udems joined by \'1cc president 
afSLUdenL ·re, Loura Majovski. 

Villahcrmosa' visit to PLU had 
been planned for month~ in advan,;i: and 

urred .11 a good time given th recent 
attacks on PLU studenLs. 

These attacks have nccurred both 
n and arow1d Lhe PLU campu and thi~ 

.sess_ion was de igned to limit tl:ie num
ber ol futur. attacks 

Villahermosa's interactive lenurc 
included dcmonstrati n well as dis
~ sslon ,,f the Lop1cs J.1 hand. 

He encourag.xl 1he students in 
at ten clan ·e to take a proactive ~'tance 

Please see Safety 
Page 3 

Advertising controversy leads to rally, discussion 
LAURA ZAICHKIN 
Mast news reporter 

Students, ASPL enators and administr.1tors 
filed into lhe Luu: Lounge Tuesday evening ntil all 
the ch.airs set out m front of the t-shaped ASPLU sen~ 
a.tor table were ta.ken. 

newspaper for nearly a ye.,r. 
Since then, Majovski and Mast editor-in-chief 

Bn.!anne Coats, as well as The Mast's editorial board, 
have met ro discuss the issue. 

A policy was made and added to the student 
lundbook last month stating that advertisements or 

promotions must abide 
By the time the weekly 
ASPLU meeting b gan 
Jt 6 p.m. only standing 
room was available. 

"It's really excit
ing to see all these 
people in the ohairs," 
said ASPLU president 
Anne SpjJ.man to the 
approximately 50 audi
ence members. 

''The censorship debate is big
ger than The Mast, ASPLU, and 

PLU. Today it's T e Mast, tomor
row it's the Vagina Monologues." 

by university standards, 
making it .igainst regula
tion for university-a( li
ated groups to advertise 
alcohol. guns and credit 
cards. 

Thi. policy was cre
ated 10 days after meeting 
with The ~t•s editor.W. 
board and ASPLU. 

More tudents 
than usual turned 
out for the ASPLU 

Troy Benton, 
Th Mast advertising manager 

Coats presente lo 
ASP LU The Mast's op-
position to the new policy 
Oct. 24 3Jld Tuesday's 

mc.e ·ng Lhis week to 
confront-and many hoped bnng an end to--an issue 

at has affected PLU policy and student media for 
nearly two months. 

PLO a.dminist.ration, specifically vice president of 
tudent Life, Laura Majovski. approa d Th · Mast 

in mid-September in objection to ,m advertisement for 
The Haven Pub that bad been printed in the student 

regard.in her pr 
one of which w 

agenda included a ques
t.ion-and-answer se . ion 

tation and ASP LU re o ut1ons
passed. The other was sent to 

Please see Controversy 
Page 4 

Photo by Ash1ey Coats 

Jessica Luppino holds a sign reading "Help L1.i set our cl ssroom back. Support student 
media" during the 5ilent prptest this past Monday to show support agamst "censorship." 
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STATE, NATION, WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local Ll:(Q) Global IDlcew~ 

Sen. M ria Can II, unt . ,:. hugged by n Patty Murray can II c~lel;lrales her re-el tion t the U.S Senate ii$ 

Washington Gov Chris Gregi),w IOOlcs on at nght, Tuesday, Nov 7, 2006 Ill seattle. Clnlwei' dldl!lltad Republn:;m Mike 
McGav1c . Cm1tweU rec,ewu 58 pen:em ol the vottlS compared to McGavick's 39 percent. 

Rumsfeld quits; Bush 
taps Gates for post 
After years of defending hh secretary of defense, 
President Bu h on Wcdn day announced D ru-ld 
H. Rumsfeld"s resignation withln hours of the 
Democrats' lriumpb in congres ion.al i•>ns 
Bush reached back to his father's dministratlon 
to tap a former CIA dm!ctor to n the ~ t g_on. 
The Iraq w.u-was tlw ccntr.al issue o Rumsfcl • 
nc.arl i,c-ycar tenure, and unluppin s vilh tJ1 
w.ir was. m.ijor elem nt ufvotcr d' t.isfai::tion 
Tuc:.day - and the mam impetus for his departure. 
• \'c"n me G r lnw•ma,~1~ i r he 

war'. management, and growing numbers ,l poUU
ian wc:n-UIJ?Ul.& Bush tu replar • umsfeld. 

Cantwell wins Senate 
race for Democrates 

Mari Cantv-. 11 · supposed to be the 
country's must ulne ble Dcmocr.uic scnat r, a 
ch.ansma-challcngcd campaigner who barclJ won 
la:;t Lim ·, a b k.bencha who angered her party' 
puwerfuJ ;ull: war wing. Republican dcared 
the palb for Mike McGavick, ;;i smooili-as-silk 
campaigncr!rom 1h dcr,lle wing di. lltt party, 
an insurance millioruurc rich enough 10 dump mil
huns into bis coffc;.-c. b deaneJ his cll · , v1th 
58 percent o the ores, to McGavick's l9 perce~l. 
Hc,w did h • do it 

Bush pledges to 
work with Democ ats 

Prc.-sidcnt Bush pledged Wedn day to work 
with mocr.1 · thtc Hthumping" Wt Repub-
lic-ans touk n El ction P •. He d .a 11 w de-
fense 'WT) l the war in lraq, .:i climge 
the president said was going to hap en ganlk 
of which party won the election. Bush said funner 
CIA Direc r Robert. Gat ·s, 1f nfum ·d b thl· 
Senate:, wouJJ rcpb~ Do!Uld H. Rumsfcld at the 
Pentagon. 

Whitman cane s 
classes after dents 
wear blackf ace to party 

Stud nts wh wore bl.tckf.are l Qff 
pus., u ·ivor'' party spdr out..-ry al Whit-
nw1 Coll e · Wall.a a)Li th.at led to cancell.ition 

p s-wid diverslt y symposium 
Wednesd rJ 81a e JS hen the entitt face i.-. 
painted b .., •• whch is often used to simlll Lt' .m 

ri.can-Am< r· an. 

rcent of ash. hig 
sc ool juniors still need 
to pass WASL to gradua e 

Another 2,340 stud r in tht' I ss of l(I08 
haYe now p.:i~"-"d tbe Wash.ingt m Assessment of 
Student artt111 but more than 40 perc-e11t f the 
das '>till barn· J me w U enough on the WA L 
to gradwt · tro 11 high school. state officfals said 
Wednesda. 

Iraq a m k rs exten 
state of emergency 

Beset by rampant sectarian lolcm:e, Iraq's 
parhament voted Wednesday t extend I.he 
~ounu-y·s ate of emergency or 30 more d.!ys, as 
at least 6 mure Iraqis Wt'l't! killed r found de.id 
W dnesday's deaths included those of eight soc-
cer pl and 6 us cul ilown by a pair of mortar 
rounds that slammed onto a tJeld in llagbdad's 
,1dr Cjty n ighborhood 

Scandals, Iraq hurt 
GOP, exit polls say 

The haq War hurt Republican candidates in 
the midterm electi ns, hut corruption nd scandal 
were bigger problems or them. exit polls found. 
Three-fourths of voters said rruption and ~can
d.-tl vere unport.ant to their votes, .md they w re 
mo likely to vote for the l>emocrntk candidates 

r the H use. IJ'.aq • lmporunt for jusl two
thirds, and they .i1so leaned to ard 01:mocrats 

Seattle remains 
safe for lap dances 

Many res1d nts of th s Wes Co.a st bastmn 
of liberalism ~ rt! I a.filed when the ily ouncil 
passed strict regulati.ms on trip clubs - In lud
ing a LiJHi nee ban -- last year. Where did thi 
prud.i h tre.1k come rom, they Wondered_ No 
bother. Thi: city's voteJ;S overwhelmingly rejected 
the new rul last week, rcnd<::rlng the city safe for 
lap dances once agam. Thcu deciston sent a clear 
message rn City Hall Kesuict where tht- dblish-
ments can open, not ht)W th dancers earn cir 
money. 

Bri f.\ .~lt'fJned from the As:.ociat.ed .Pf-ess Wire Serviec. 

October 31 
The automatic fire alarm was ac
tivated in a residence hall CPFR 
wa. contacted and determined the 
cau.se to be due to burned opcorn 
on the sec nd llOOT. 

A student reported tbar someone 
had apparenlly auempled to break 
into the trunk of her vehicle while 
it was parked on 124th Street by 
the Ivy Lot. PCSD was contacted 
for a formal report. 

CS was contacted for assistance 
by residential hall staff for a noise 
complaint and possible alcohol 
violation. A number of empty 
beer cans and boxes Were found 
in the room. The matter is being 
handled y Student Conduct. 

November 1 
CSI was c ntacted for medii:al 
assi~tanc for a srudent who ap
peared to be non-responsive clue 
to alcohol overdose. CPFR was 
contacted and Lhe student was 
tr.msported to SL Clare. 

I wa unl.ac c or m di al 
a.ssi tance for a student who re
ported th.at he bad heen assaulted 
on 121 sl StreeL The student suo;
tained minor injuries and refused 
CPFR assistance. 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assJSLance for a guest who a_d 
slipped oULside of Rieke. PFR 
was cont.acted and Lr.msport was 
not needed. 

CSIN was contacted for medical 
assistance for a student who had 
slipped outside of Ingram. CPFR 
was contacted and transport was 
not needed. 

November 2 
CSIN was contacted by residen
tial hall staff regarding the theft 
of shower curtains in a residence 
hall. 

November 3 
A student reported that a male 
individual I.hat she h.ad met o!T 
campus was allempting to contact 
her against her wish sand had 
stopped by her hall. 

November4 
A studimt had a seizure during 
an escort in I.he Campus Sa.tety 
vehicle. CPFR was cortticledand 
the student was transported to S . 
Clar. 

November 5 
A student reported that someone 

d poured water under her room 
door. 

Safety ips of the week: 
1) Safety in numbers: Try to always travel in 
g oups an never walk alone. 

2) The light is your friend: Try to avoid walk
ing at night 

FREE 
Birth Control 
far One Year! 
at Planned 
Parenthood 
Services include: 
■ Annual exam and 

counseling 

■ Birth control pills, IUD, 
foam, the shot, vaginal 
ring, diaphragm, condoms, 
the patch 

Emergency contraception 

Call to see 
if you qualify. 

Everything 
Is confidential. 

1-800-230-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 
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Villahermosa 
Continued from Page 1 

Villahermosa ran out of the Herfy's 
Burger and tackled and restrained the 
attacker before .he could hit the driver f 
the van 

After this event, a l'ierce Country 
deputy asked Villahermosa if he was SU• 

perman. When Villaherrnosa said he was 
not. The deputy said that ifVlllahermosa 
couldn't be a super hero, then he might as 
well be a polke officer 

Villahermosa took Lhis advice t.o heart 
and in 1981 began a long career in law 
enforcemem This 1.'iln:er includ.:s 25 year 
with the Pierce County Police Force, 23 o1 
which he servcd as a SWAT team member. 
As a WAr member, his job was never 
easy. 

"T've e n every cype of death. I've 
had people kill thl!lllsclves in front o me, 
md I've seen dead children. I've se<:IJ 
people killed, c. cuted and I') try to top 
that i11 S\VAT situations;' Villahenno~a 
said. 

While working at PLU might lend 
itself o rnon: conferences than hostage 
sit1.1.1tions, Villahermosa is not taking his 
new Campus Safety position lightly. 

"Campus Safety is not a suppres
sion-orientated department," Villahennosa 
said 

improve the parking situation 
on campus. 

"One of the biggest issues 
here, I believe, is parking," 
he said. "We need to partner 

with the faculty, students and staff." 
His long-term plans range from re

decorating the Campus Safety lobby to the 
more complicated goal of ma kin Cam us 
Safety more vis.Ihle on campus. Villaher
mosa plans to use various events like last 
Wednesday'~ Safety Forum to get more 
students involved in making this commu
nity safe. 

"We're asking you LO be a part of the 
solution," Vtllahcrmosa said. 

ViUahennosa has ,1 lot of experience 
and information on gangs, y uth violence, 
workpLice violence, chool safety and has 
worked ex1~nsi vely on prevention of rape 
and assaulL 

"(Rape) is a vel) underreported 
crime;• aid Vlllat ermosa. 'j\ lot of peo
ple don't realize that IJO percent of rapes. 
:ind that has gone up in this country, are 
commilted by someone you will know by 
first name." 

His work ba kgrountl and previous 
experience in educating groups on crime 
prevention makes Villaheanosa a perfect 
fit for PLU's Campus Sa1ety director posi-
·on. 

"1 applied for it, and I got ii, and 

He is making some short and long
term plans to improve the atmosphere of 
PLU. One of his short-term plans is to 

the reason ! accepted it was because I 
love new chall nges," Villahermosa said. 
"I believe my experience can help this 
university become safer, and that is really 
my goal." 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

The new Campus Safety director Jesus Villhermosa explains the pros and cons of using a baton as a weapon of defense 
on attackers during the Nov. 6 safety forum. Villhermosa would like FLU to be proactive about safety rather than reactive. 

Safety pepper spray. There were ups that were discus d that 
would intenrify the effects of pepper spray These tip 

under-utilized safety resource in campus vehicle escort!. 
Not only are they safe, but thc:y are lso very practical. Continued from Page 1 include spraying in a thin tr , being within thrcx feet •~fter a bard day of sand bagging it is nice havin a 
de ndable nde tc, m,v next desunauon," senior and tor

towards safety. He demonstrated this point by compar
ing college life LO safety in life. 

''You're all here pursuing a career path .•. you aJso 
n ed t•) be pro:u.:tive in ch0()5ll).g pAlh lo safcl y," he 
said. 

of your attacker and making sure the holr.: i,; not £icin)? 
your ra~e. 

Another rather intemt- "It is nice having a depend-
In~ poinl madt· by V.lla-

mer Campus Safe y oftlcer 
Craig Stahl said. " Campus 
escorts are like PL 's buried 
Lt~asure." ~~~:~;~t ~: ~~~;Yb;

0 
able ride to my next destination. Campus Safety rep

resentatives have been 
promoting the use of the 

In an entertaining demonstt:ation V1llahermosa acted 
out tli.ck~ and <lefenst.' strategies lhal included auJlenc · 
volunteers, prompting laughter and nthusiasm. 

carry your.self in a way th.a1 Campus escorts are like PLU's 
pwJects maxiil!Um confi-

e r l gi uf df-dt en e Ji· u:;sc:d 'nci 
dence. Hel~,~~dl~~::i~es buried treasure." e•·c 

the use o sever d.ifrcrcnt Lypes >f dt:len c equ1pmo:nt 
·uch as . prays. stun guns, batons and ven cummon car 
key~. 

s a & pen-o o n -------~~~~-~C S h I 
s ety. Mtlki.ng eye l'.Ontac ra I g a I 

l.iy major role 1n displa - By simply calling xi•l-11 
fety wltl1out jeopan.lizing Thert." art' m1sconcepuons about self dt:tense tools. ng li.~bl conhden . tudents can inr.:rcase their 

their PLU expentnce. People under 1he inllue lL c· n I e immune o -,tandard The final topic ot the evening' cliscusS1on was th.e 

Volunteer opportunities for the holidays 
Students' donations 
of time, money are 
needed at the local 
food banks 

AMBER SCHLENKER 
Mast news reporter 

As the holidays quickly ap
proach, the need for volunteers and 
donations to serve those in our com
munity who 

surrounding communitiy's needs. 
"I I<> e olunteering and getting 

to interact with people that I don't 
normally bang out with," junior and 
former vice president of the Circle K 
Club Ashley Linn sai . "I think more 
students should volunteer and I think 
too m ny of us are uneducated and 
unmotivated about th volunteer op
portunities available." 

A volunteer opportunity for 
those staying in Tacoma for the holi
days is to serve Thanksgiving dinner. 

Joanna Rasmussen, director of 
the emergency food network, said that 

are in need is 
escalating . 

"I think 
it's (volunteer
ing) something 
everyone 
should do, not 
just students," 
senior Severin 
Hagen-lillevik 
said. "It's not 
that hard to 
do." 

Volunteer-
ing provides 

"I think more students 
should volunteer and 
I think too many of us 

are uneducated and 
unmotivated about the 

volunteer opportunities 
available. " 

their biggest need 
is for servers at 
their Thanksgiv
ing dinner at the 
T coma Dome. 

"Al<io, for 
every S I you do
nate, we are able 
to distribute S12 
of food," Rasmus
sen said. 

Beth Elliot, 
director of the 
FISH food banks, 
said that this is a 

Donate: Make someone thankful this 
Thanksgiving 

The Crossing Community Services 
10625 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

http://www.crossingcs.com/ 
253-537-2001 

Mon-Sat 10am-2pm 

Donation needs: socks and warm clothe 

FISH Food Banks 
1224 South I Street 

Tacoma, WA 98405 

http: //www.fi.shfoodbanks.org/ 
253-383-3164 

Donation needs: cans of pumpkin, stuffing mix, 

., yams 

Rescue Mi sion 
425 South Tacsz_rna Way 
Tacoma, WA 

http://www.trm.org/ 
253-383-4493 

Donation needs: food and money 

All Saints C mmunity Services 
204 6th Avenue SW 

Puyallup, WA 98371 

253-848-2000 

Mon-Thu 10:00am-12:00pm 

Mon-Thu l:00pm-3:00pm 

I 

I 
I 

.I 

! 
help for the 
community, 
and the volun
teer ends the 

great way to make 

Ash I ey Li n n ' your donation 
dollars increase 

j U ntQr and help many 
people in need. 

Emergency Food Network 
5-705 Main Street 

Parkland First Baptist Food Bank : 
1016 112th Street South 

day feeling like 
they made a 
difference in the world. 

"Volunteers get to meet many 
people, feel good about what they did 
and not really work too hard," Hagen
lillevik said. 

The Circle K Club is a volunteer 
dub at PLU devoted to meeting the 

"We've had 
student volun-

teers in the past. We love having them 
because they bring life and a breath of 
fresh air to us," Elliot said. "The need 
for volunteers are ever increasing 
because the population in need is ever 
increasing." 

Lakewood, WA 

http://www.efoodnet.org/ 
253-584-1040 

Saturday IO:00am-1:00pm 

Donation needs: food and money 

Tacoma, WA 98444 
http://www.parklandfirst.com/ 
253-531-0121 

Tue ll:30am-2:30pm 

Thurs ll:OOam-2:00pm 

I 

Art by Chris Hunt 
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Controversy 
continued from page 1 
committee to continue discussion at the Nov. 14 
ASPLU meeting. 

Senior communication major Jackie Graybill 
said she attended Tuesday's ASPLU meeting to show 
support for student media, whi.cb includes The Mast, 
KCNS, KCCR and The Matrix. 

''l'm hoping there's a huge show of support on 
behalf of lhc students," Graybill said. " e need to 
end a message I.hat censorship is not OK." 

One prominent topic of debate during the 
meeting was the opinion lb.al this policy would halt 
conversatJons that develop "thoughtful rnquiry," parl 
of PLU's mission statem nt. 

"fm'L lhat the beauty of Lb.is liberal arts institu
tJon, to hd a di.scussfon?" aid Kyle More.an, audi
em:e m1 mber and junior communication 111.'!jor. "Jt 
not that the issue is that The Mast loves booze and 
want ~tudl!Ilts to drink." 

Junior and Mast adviert.isement ma~gcr Troy 
Benton said h thought the advertisement policy and 
the·l.l k t di~cussion Jt uses is a dang.crou. n;>ad LO 

go down 
"We w ul<ln't be hie to haw this conversation 

right now," said Benton. using lhe hypo1.heli ".al of 
ll the policy was written a year .igo. "It would be a 
done d al 

"The censorsh1p debate is bigger than The Mast, 
A PllJ md PLU," he continued. "Today it's The 
Mast. tomorrow ·1•s the Vagina Monologues," 

enior ASPL director and Mast LuteLife editor 
TilTanie Clark disagreed. 

".Just because we make this policy now doesn't 
mean it wou't change in th future," she ~aid. 

Co,1ts nd Benton said The Mast editorial board 
members learn by having discussions, !>llCh as wheth~ 
er to run adverti~ement5 or stories fn this way the 
policy not only hinders discussions within the FLU 
community but discussion~ that prepare journalism 
stud nt.,~ for the proress1onal world. 

"It's a proces - that's profess10nally relevant to 
1hcm,'' senior and audience member Aaron Brauer
Riek<'.' said aft r listening Lo Coats' and Benton's 
prese n ta tio11. 

ome ASPLU directors and senators said they 

wanted to see a larger show of support for or against 
the policy. PL D's chapter of the Society of Profes
sional Journalists staged a silent protest and petition 
against the policy Monday morning, where about a 
dozen people marched and about 60 signatures were 
collected. 

Because 60 signatures represents a. maU percent
age of PUJ's student body, some ASPLU members 
wanted lo see more support before making a policy 
exception for student media. Over 100 signatures 
were collected during olhet petitions. 

"lt's hard for us to reach I.he ,;tudenl body," 
Coats said "Tbat'!> why we're coming to you guys, to 
help u. reach Lhe student body ' 

enior and audience member CJ Butenscboen 
suggested to ASPLU some ~ort of pollini syst<m to 
get a more accurate percentage re.sarding who is in 
favor of the policy chanRe and making an exception 
for student mcdi.l 

"Jt's a great learning experience no matter what 
comes of it," he aid 

The resolution stating that student media is in 
co, trol ofit uwn ontent without th' prior review 

I' the admini.st1 a lion wa~ passed by ASP LU ~;enator.; 
unopposed. The resolution stating that the new ad
vemsing policy does not apply lo student media was 
sent to committee and will be discussed further at the 
ASPlU meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 14. 

"We feel that if I.hey pass lhis next resolution It 
will make a rutcment to the administration " Coats 
said. 

If the re5alution does not pass, Coats said ~h 
plan· to bring student media's concerns to PLU presi
dent Lnren Ander on, regents and the faculty. 

No matter what the outcome of the resolulion, 
ASPLU off-campus trarufcr Sen Riley R lfe said it 
will be the will of ASPLU ·s conslll.lll!ncy. 

"I'm a trustee of their vokc," Rclfe said. 
She also added lb.al Majov~ki and PLU' admin

istration will take whatever decision A Pt O makes as 
significant. 

"I know L.hat she (Majovski) t.akcs he student. 
v i · very seriously," Relfo s;tid. 

PLU's new advertising po · cy: 
Unjversit , affiliated groups, organization or public tion will. dver

tise or pon or only thos ommerciaJ intere t l good , servi ·e 'I events, 
tc., it are le2al or cmitt on ampu . (A cohol, gun anc1 ·r dit 

card may not oe a verti ed or promoted, consistent with the Univer i
ty' ban on su h items.) 

l. J>ub]ic tions Event Brochures, Sponsorships: 
Re ognized student organization are authorized oJi i · 1 nu 

from no11-univer ity businesse for dverti in_g, s or and mo-
tional supp rt of e 1ems. In keep1 ilh un1versit o 1ity -
dards that _pr h'bit alcohol (and 1 er.s) nd weapon 
de cribed in the PLU Student Cod "Firea ms, Explosivc

7 or W:. · n) pu g ·o I ted from adv_ertising 
public or prom , con umptlon, or u e. 
Adve t n orshiP, is re ~ m ht inesse that 
o en years and older. 

Above: Senior Jared Br ndebe.rry s1gris a o lltior, in support of The 1\4.r;t N>Ject ng the new 
Polley of havin5 he student ,;ode of i:ondue' apply to Mast advertisml!llts. 
Below: Junior and Ma<1 advertisement manager Troy Benton !peak; about the new <:lvert.is• 
ing p,:,licy at the ASPLU senate rneet1ng an Tuesday mght. 
Lett: Tl,e owners of The Haven attend the ASPLU senate meeting iTI support of The Mast. 

Come o the next ASPLU 
mee ·ng! 

h : Tues ay Nov 1 

L 
' 
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Professor explains Aztec traditions 
Aztec Empire talk based on real 
life experience 

EMILY HOPPLER TREICHLER 
Mast news reporter 

PLU Professor Bradford Andrews gave a lecture Nov. 
7 in Nordquist Hall on Aztec society. The lecture, titled 
" earch for the Origins of the Aztec Empire: War, Sacrifice 
and Society in Central Mexican Prehistory," was based par
tially on Andrews' dissertation work in Mexico. 

Andrews auained his Ph.D. at Pennsylvania State Uni
versity under the tutelage of Dr. Kenneth Hinh, a renowned 
economic archaeologist e focused on tone tools uring 
his excavations of M!'x:ican sites. 

Andrews is also interest!'d in what be ca s "peasants 
and ommoners," or what the lower class people did in thci.r 
daily lives, mstead of the fantastic details of the eht ' that 
most archaeologists focus on. 

Pacific Lutheran's head of anthropology, Dr. lizabeth 
BrlL~ ·o, introduct·d Andrew!> ..is an unlque m mber of th• 
anthropology dcpartmcnL. Cuhur.al thropologi ts domi
nate the department, wherea. nJrcw 1:. an rch.1eolog.LSt. 

Brus o continued with a ~ory bout Andrews' inter
view tor rhe JOb at T'LU. he was m1erested 111 what J,e teh 
the role of.in ar b.l log1sr wouJd be Within n anthropo-
logical selling. sh 11! kcd h w Andrew would deltne an 
arcba •ologist. 

His reply wa~ ''the best l have ever heard," Bru ~ said. 
''He said, ~n archaeologist 1s a cultunil anthropologist wiLh 
an interest in the p.ist."' 

Brus o foll that rJris explanation prov.:r.l Andrews 
would be an interesting and enlightening addition to the 
Pl.U faculty nd hired him immediate! 

Andrews' lll.l.jor interest lies iD the archaeology and 
prehi tory or the Americas, particularly he 'outhw st and 
Mexico. He decided to focus bis lecture on early Aztec soci
ety in the cpiclassic period (650-'::IOO A.D.j when the Aztec 
capital Teotihuacin may have been one of the large!-1 cities 
in the world. 

Andrews began hls lecture with ba1:k.ground informa-

tion on basic archaeological method. 
"There are four basic types of information used for 

archaeological analysis," Andrews said. "Enthnohistory, 
or historic records, iconography, which is symbols and art, 
linguistics, or the language and, of course, actual archaeo
logical remains." 

After this introduction, Andrews dug into the marrow 
of his lecture, discussing the societal organization-includ
ing warfare and ideology--of the Aztecs during the Epiclas
sic period. He described the society as "very expansionist, 
which not only relates to warfare, but also to economics, 
ideology and social mobility." 

Andrews discussed social mobility, explaining that in 
our society we attain money and economic status symbols 
to move up in classes. However, in the Azle society, oc
cupation-not money--could allow a erson to have that 
mobility. 

"There were three ways, really, to ri~e in Aztec society, 
the first being a valiant warrior, the second, becoming a 
priest, and thirdly, practicing long-distance trade that al
lowtd dealings with preciosities," Andrews said_ 

\whik discu sing priests and ideology, Andrew~ 
c.k~ ribed the topic g nerally giVen 
the most attention by the public when 
concerned with the Azle s: sacrllha:. 
The ?Le - ideology featured gods 
induding a war nod .. nd rain od, 
who-re9ui d "blood nouri hment." 
Aztec priests would sacrifice bolh 
dt z.ens and prisone~ uf wart n top of 
their temples, ge=lly by phy ii.:ally 
ripping the heart out and draining the 
victim'~ blood. 

"The Aztecs bcheved that they 
needed (to) give the gods something 
o eat, lite.rally." Andrews sai.d. 

Durmg the lecture, Andrews aJso 
des ribed the complex and beauilluJ 
architecture, and clo~ed his lect1mt 
oy aying that the Spamsh ouquis
tadort!.~ saw the Aztec cities, includ
mg Xocliicalco and TeotilnL:ic.:in. and 
wee amazed. 

"It was shocking because that kind of complexity 
wasn't supposed to be there," Andrews said. "Teotihuacan 
looked like Venice to them." 

After the lecture finished, the audience asked questions 
for another 20 minutes including inquiries about Aztec 
math, agriculture and poetry. 

Approximately 60 people attended the lecture. At
tendees consisted mostly of PLU students, other faculty 
members and members of the Tacoma commu-
nity. Andrews was pleased with 
the outcome. 

''I'm so glad you 
are all here. I was 
afraid I'd be talk
ing to myself," 
he said. 

G,aph,c courtesy of Bradford W. Andrews 

Facebool<. alters 
MIKE ENGH 
Mast news reporter 

A large crowd of students and professors packed into Chris Knut
son Hall Thursday evenin.~ to bear about one o th most important and 
discussed topics on campus, the Facebook website. p rsona: visiting professor explains 

Facebook's popularity 
Mark Van Rollebeke, a professor of philosophy from eattle Univer

sity, ~polce to a group or about GO people abouL anli.ne sociaJ netwoi-king 
sites like acebook and Myspace. Van Hollebeke said people use Face
book because it helps them devdop a sense of self. 

"Facebook helps us interact with each other," Van Hollebeke said. 
"Through our interactions, we become fully-functioni g, uni9ue indj
viduals." 

Also, certain ph1losophical ideas ca help explain why people use 
Facebook, VanHollebeke said. Users ha e c mple control over hat 
information they share abou.t themselves on th.cir profiles and ho they 
sba that information with. Users can thus feel safe portraying Lhem
selv the way they want others to se them. 

The rofile of ev ry user follows a basic, white template sprinkled 
whh simple self-as essment questions Th. format creates an onllne 
environment where every individual is equal, Van Hollebeke said. 

"Only in equal socienes can u.ni9ue individuals truly exist," said 
Van Hollebeke, citing anolher re son for the popularity of Fa, book. 

While tb.e world of online social networking has "endless possi
bilities," it can also has many negative effects, Van HoJlebeke said. ob 
applicants can be denied positions when an employer discovers damag
ing mformation on a Facebook profile, and sexual predators can browse 
profiles on sites like MySpace. 

Despite thl'se risks, online networking is still immensely popular. 
Howc::ver, Van Hollebeke predicts the raprd advJncement of iechnology 
will make it ob ol-ete within two years. 

The students who attended the presentation appe.i!rcd lo have a new 
rei.pect for so iJl networking and how Lhey U5 iL. 

"H really mJde me aware ol the cWieren.t funclions Face book can 
have for different people,'' first-year Bryanna Plog said. "Some use it for 
almost :ill of their cial interaction, some . e (it) to just lu k up a phone 
number, and some use (it) for anything in between." 

Want to help PLU remain sustainable? 

Please recycle this newspaper when 
you're done reading it! 

Consider Your Options ... 

We ran Help ... 

www.odop ionministry.net 
253-770-2283 
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From the editor 

It's not over, so let's keep up the fight 
Do not give up. 
Do not give up writing to your senators, do not give up discussing 

and do not gave up getting your voice heard no matter where you fall on 
the advenlsing issue_ 

veral of yow: peers packed into the Lute Lounge last Tuesda)' 
night to be a part of an important discussion Involving a clash between 
the sn1dent media and the administration. The Mast wants to thank 
these students and I.hose whu wrote th ·ir senators and sigm:d letters or 
petitions for using their voices to make a ilifference. However, we need 
lo keep using our voices until a change is actually made. 

The resolution ASPLU passed prot-ected our news coment. which is 
the first step. The second step, the one really al the heart of the Issue, is 
to pas~ the second resolution that would exempt ~tudent media trom the 
new advertising and solicitation policy. 

While many people, mduding senators, are probably sick of hear
ing about this advertising issue, people need to know why it is consis
tently mentioned. This issue is not about one single advertisemenrin The 
Mast, it is"°ver a policy that would censor students' academic freedoms 

For those of you who have yet to voice your opinion, there is still 
time before 1he senate votes on this resolution. I'be senators represent 
you, but if you do not reach out lo them, lhcir votes will not represent 
what you want. 

Allio, a few i;enators have mentioned that they can't 1akc what their 
constituents say seriously because they are not informed. Fin.l of all if 
you are not informed on this issue please become informed fast because 
your voice shouJd be beard on L.his topic. lt would also be great for you 
to include in your first or next conversation or e-mail Lo your sena-
tor Lb.at you are informed. h1 fact, I would encourage you to write that 
whether they think vou are informed or not. they need Lo listen to what 
you have to say and apply it to their votes because you wouldn't be wnt-
111g or l.alklng to them if you weren't informed on this topic 

We are aU important members of t..lris university and for the repre
sentativ~ of the student body government to discount lhei constituents 
becau.o;e lhey think tbey know better 1s frightening. I have to question 
the motives behind someone representing people who they believe are 
not even smar enough to have a valid opinion on such ,rn lmporLant 
topic_ 

I do11't want ·t to seem that The Mas is attacking ASPLU. We think 
they handled the meeting weU. They went by the book and allowed not 
only The Mast and the senators to speak, but also allowed those in the 
general student body to voice their pinions and concerns without a 
hampering time restrainL 

I could also tell, and was Im pres ed, that many of the senators had 
talked to their constituents and had dune research on this topic 

Hearing the opinions of the senators and the students gave me hope, 
and il should give everyone who believes in democracy hope. 

Whether students were for or agamst what The Mast and the rest 
of the sLudent media are trying lQ get accomplished, students were 
actually having a discussion on the lopic. One of our biggest omplairits 
about tbis policy was that there was not enough discussion about it. But 
thanlu to the hard work o many ,tudents, we are all able to t least sit 
in the Lute Lounge and discuss this issue. 

Again, I u e ou to write your senators and attend the ASPLU 
m · y 6 p.m. o e can sho t 1 L nununity 1a we 
will not give up. 

Everyone needs to feel accepted at PLU 
PLU students learned more than physical methods of protection 

against attackers at the safety forum Tuesday night. 
The audience was also faced with the fact that some students at 

this school do not feel like they are valued members of this community. 
While listening to my fellow peers express their frustration was difficult, 
it is an important issue to address. 

The Mast did not print a story on the recent hate crime that oc
curred last week. We did not print this story because we could not dig 
up any more facts than were delivered in the safety notice. If the victim 
had allowed his name to be released to the press or if any witnesses had 
stepped up, this story would have been in last week. 

The Mast participated in the Safety Forum because we feel that 
working on preventing this type of physical attack is an important 
task everyone should be involved in. However, students at this forum 
brought up the relevant point that while learning defensive methods to 
protect oneself is important, addressing the hate and ignorance involved 
in this recent attack is also important. 

Peopl who feel the same way as these srudents need to fight to get 
their voices beard and I know there are groups willing lO listen. We here 
al The Mast would love to inlerview students ahout their perceptions of 
the acceptance of minorities on campus and I would expect ASPLU, the 
Women's Center and other ca.mpw groups would love to meet with these 
students to plan an awareness campaign. 

Also, if you feel that your voice is being ignored. speak out and 
mak people listen no mauer how awkward it might be. 

I learned many important safe y tips at the safety forum, but more 
importantly I learned th.al students don't feel accepted at this school 
That, above aU else, is what we need to be proactive about. 

THEREAREFOURTHINGSYOU 
CAN COUNT ON : THE PERM. THE 
MUSTACHE, REPETITIVE SPEECHES 
LACKING INSPIRATION, AND 
LOSING SEASONS ... 

~llS 

SNIIWHITl: 

:MJOOn courh,sy of Sam White 

Correlationship Advice 

DO 'T WORRY, BABY 
Once upon a r·me two variables fell in love, and 

because of their special relations, they made a correla
tion. 

How exactly are correlations made? 
This October, the Journal of Labor and Research 

published research showing a correlation betwee 
moderate ale hol drinking and hjgher income--10 
to 14 pe ent high.er income, to be xact. At PLU, we 
maintain a dry campus policy and won't print ads for 
bars, so you need not worry ab ut what to do with all 
that extra money. 

The relationship between drinking and income 
may leave us bewildere . How is there a co lation? 

Researchers suggest that people who drink mod
erately do so with colleagues and friends, thereby 
gaining valuable social relationships useful in busi
ness. 

Announcements of correlations are popular news 
stories, and opinion makers are fond of touting cor-
relations as evidence of their own correctitude. 

In a New Hampshire speech last February, 
President Bush touted a "direct coa:elatJon between 
cutting taxes on the capital gains and dividends and 
quahty of life all across Amenca.." Never mind t.hat 
these tax c ts affect the dchest people America bas o 
offer-t t's one impressive correlation! 

'till, this does not define cor.relatio11 for us. 
In the sciences, correlations measure the degree 

to which two things (called "variables" .measured in 
frequency or value) occur together 

In positive correlations, -variables share iluctw
tlons, rising and falling together. In negative correla
tions, variables share opposite flu tuations, where a 
nse in one leads the other LO fall 

Ult..imately, the e com!lations simply tell us the 
likelihood th.al two things will happen at the same 
time. It may seem very obvious to us that one event 
causes thc other, but lhii, is an as umption. Observe: 

•~ steady correlation exlSts between sh.ark 
attacks and ice cream sales," proffered psychology 
professor Christina Graham to our class one day. "Are 
s arks attracted to the scent of ice cream? Or are 
parents buying ic cream for their children to console 
them er shar s attac their friend 7" 

The answ r was a third variable: summertime. 
"More people who swirn go swimming around sharks 
in the summer, and more ice cream is consumed in 
the summer," she explained, making perfect sense. 
If lawmakers outlaw ice cream because studies can 
strongly correlate it with shark attacks, we all lose. 

Make the word "causation" a part of your vo
cabulary. 

Causation occurs when one variable is genuinely 
responsible for effect. 

Correlation is not causation. 
Correlation tells us tw variables move at the 

same time; causation tells us1:hat one variable moves 
the other. 

Correlations can, on the other band, be useful in 
predicting outcomes. 

Insurance companies shrewdly rely on correla
tions to predict risky customers. Volumes f correla
tions on tobacco use supplement biological research 
indicating its cancerous properties. 

Tb.is is not just a matter f picky semantics-it is 
a matter of your money and public safety. 

In your lifetime, you wilJ be approached with 
news of correlations. 

Sometimes people will ask you for your money, 
other times they will ask you for your suppon. Un
less they give you evidence of causation, give them 
neither. 

Demand sense. Th.ink. 

The Mast Staff. 2006-2007 Policie 
Edilor-in•cllle! "dvertitlfl& 11u,n111er Op-£11 calumnlsts 
Breann"" Coats Troy Benton Kn:;11 Ctougn 

Wt1itlal<er Harpel 
Naw~ ClHd JIDl'I Btlirnes, mirnatllf Ron n Roonry 
Ashley M Coats Retta Me er l..3ura Zaichkin 
Asntee M Parnell 

Photorraplrers C111oGnlst 
Sports CCHdilnri Jermiler Curtiss Aelarri Spry 
Knslt Broner Jessica urppino 
Nate Hulings Breit ?attetso! Sporu colmnnist 

Karly Siroky nrn Kelty 
A&E diror D~rE!I< lilton 
Mor n Root A&E columnists 

Copy edlta Mf>83n Char1es 
In tio1111I editu, Ser~na G1t!Sf.: M.itt hck 
Ern1I Dooley April R!!itar Jon Hart11ui 

IY Ne150n-Penlant' 
Lutelffe aditor Webmaster/ J.R. Salo 
Tiffanie. C.!arl<. Computer h Jared Wigert 

flonan Rr nev 
PIIOIO editor Reparten 
Chris Hun .Janessa Bruce 

Golfio Gu1ldner 
Ernlly Happier T1eichlar 
t<at JPf!IQns 

ary Johttson 
Liz Lamb 
Andrew Lucche;,1 
Tyler Oschner 
Bc,oby Pimentel 

icoleRay 
Jon Wedell 
Laura Zakhkln 
Cale Z1mmerITldn 

Int ms 
Ahmed Benkhal i 
Andrew Chaplin 
Kristina Corbitt 
Mlk.e Engti 
Tom Hegblom 
Kimberl)' H my 
Klmbe/ly 1-l pw, <111 
Kristie Koda 

ianM Manjarrez 
Nick MIiier 
Abby MilCll,..I 
Bryanna Plog 
Melanie R~roth 
Jessica Rttcriie 
Derek Saf..amoto 
fylu <; 
Jacot, Washl:lurn 
An Wh1tso1 
Just,n · cie<: howski 

AdVll r 
Joannti M Lkosky 

Oesllfl CO!llUllallt 
JPA-v1ta 

Clrc:ulaUon 
Ty1er W Pederson 

The ast is published ea h Fnday by students ,f Pacific Lutheran ni
versity, exd11din vacations and exam period . The vi • expre In the 
editorials, columns and adverli ements do not nee !SSarily represent those 
of the PLU administration, faculty, !ltuqcnts or Tne Mast staff. 

The Mast adheres to the Sodety f Professional Journalists' --ode of eth-
1c.s, which includes the guide.Imes to "seek truth and reporl it." "minimize 
harm," "act independently" and "be accountable.~ 

The Mast encourages letters t hr. eC11to[ L .,tters m t be subml 
lo The Masr by 5 p m. the Wednesday of publicatioo. Lette without a 
ndme, phor'lt number, and identification far vanllcation will be discarded 
Lel1ers st1ould be no ,onger thar 400 words in length typed and double. 
spaced. The Mast reserves the right to refuse any le1ter. Letter'5 may be 
edited far length, taste and errors. Letter - are printed in the order they are 
r~1ved 

The Mast can be reac'ied at (253) 535-7494 or mast@plu.edu 
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Let's not leave out the First Amendment 
not.rung to do with this controversy. I beg to differ. 

I am aware Lbal PLO is a private inslil.ution and 
is not considcrred as "Lhe Government" under the 
Fir.;t Amcndm=-t, but why doesn't it want to .ict like 
tl? 

At the ASPLU m ling Tuesday where th IS new 
policy wa,; discussed. junior c mmunica.tion m<1jOT 
and KCNS employee Jessica Luppino said, ''Just b -
cause a privat univ rsiLy can censor something, does 
ii mean 1t should " 

NOT MUCH WITH THE DAMSELING If I were ao administrator, I would want to an
SWl!I' "n " to that question. 

I have a magnet on my fridge thal holds a m -
sage dearer to me than most refrigerator magnets 
should. 

PLU claims to be preparing students for a life of 
thoughtfuJ inquiry and i;ervice, but t do not see this 
in the new peli y and Lhc admini-rn-ation bringing iLS 
list down on student-run organizations. 

And no, it's not because my insprrational profes-
or and advisor oa.nne Lisosky gave 1t to me abom a 

year ago. She i , however, somellae who b.is ln!.Wlcd 
in me the message the magnet holds. 

The magnet ~ 45 words .i.nd five freedoms: 
"Congresi; shall make no Li.w respecting .an c. tab

lishment ofreligion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof; or abridging the freedom of spee..:h, or of 

Extracurricular a liviti such as The Mast or 
The Mattix. are designed Lo be reaJ-life experiences 
before w take that next !J.ep into a newsroom or 
professional envimnmenL Students on I.he. staffs 
t.lke their jobs seriously and relish Lhe opPortunity to 
discu hard-biu:i:ng situations U1ey will encounter in 
cc:aJ life. 

the press; or the right of the people to peaceably as
semble, and to petition Lhe Government for J redress 
of grievances." 

This i bow we learn.. This is how we, especiaJly 
Lhosc in the communication department, prepare for 
lives of thouglltfuJ inquiry and service. 

l'lease, PLU administration, allow student media 
this pmfesslonal exercise. Do nnt tell us just because 
we chose Lo put ourselves inside the Lule Dome for 
the small da . ·zes and one-on-one attention Lbat 
we are going to be limited and that Lhe First Amend
ment omething that will affect us the rest of our 
lives does DOl apply here. 

lt's the First Amendment, and it is this~not the 
PLU mission sta1cment or code f conduct-Lb.al bas 
guided me the past three-plus years. 

There's a controversy dt PLU, a controversy that 
affects siudent medi.i and. therefo , the communica
tion departmenL 

This controwrsy began when rudent Life lold 
The Mast it could no longer print an ad for The 
Haven Pub because it didn't uphold PLU community 
standards. There has since been a policy added Lo the 
student handbook. stating Lbat no university-affiliated 
club, orgauiz.alion or publication an advertise for 
things Lb.at do not uphold U1ese community st.an
dards, including alcohol, gun~ and credit cards. 

Allow us to treat the ad.ministration .JS our 
government. Let us petition you. Let us peaceably as
semble to get your attention. Allow us to fight for our 
free P.ress and fre speech. 

Some administrators say the First Amendment has 

Something I value even more than my little First 
Amendment magnet Is my ability 10 be professional 
and provide fair .md balanced news coVl!l'llgc, so 
che,k out the story regarding the adverusing policy 
and student media on pages one ani:I four. 

Policy is not censorship, it up ol s PLU values 
LAURA MAJOVSKI 
Guest editorial columnist 

The recent ussion on 
campus regarding the pu licity 
and solicitalion polic} of the tu
dent :ode o{ Conduct nd adver
ti. ing in student media n 
a b~ :y an produrti one. It 
is important for members of the 
campus comm ·ty Lo engage in 
ovil diOKoun:e ov r issues central 

th well-being of th umver
~itv. 

• One claim that has anscn m 
thi<i dlscu i n i that lhc ~itc>
rial fucdom of The Mast is bein 
compn>mi d rod that prior ad 
mmistrativC' .approval of n&<:nt 
will be required. This is simply 
not tru and has never pro
posed 

The Mast has bren, nd will 
be, free to In · ·~ugate, 1ef"Ort n 
editoriahze on ny topic of inter-
est and can-em to porters and 
editors th.at meets snndards of 
j urnalist ic integrity. 

Tuesday night, ASrLU c n-

sid<!red two resolmions. ·1iey 
authorized lhe first resolution 

n tbis topi • bout which \ e 
.arc ill agreement. The uni~ty, 

uan ~u t 
committed to Lbc v icw that fr e
do of cont nt in all stori and 
editorials is im · .itivc. v 
Lhat this commitment qhoul be 
• dd •d to the public.:ity and lici

licy. 
. PL ah 1.:011SJde 

lutlon requ •sti g e p
tmn of student media from I h 

licitauon poli :y. Thi i more 
" mp ex and prob! matic. 

Th nivCTS1ty's mission 
d di lt$ us L thought1u1 in
quiry while upholdmg 1.he values 
f re for c, mmunlty .ind 1;1thcrs 

This c ncem for othel'$, includ
ing thclr care, fet nd elf. re, 
informed tlte vclnpment f the 
ad,..,:,ni m • nd sohcitnl on policy 
many year.. go. bi ludm > lh • ·
clu J n of ad,crt.lsing hkegge •• 
or ther 1D1llar ctivities Univcr-
sity standards have n I c_hange 
over the vears. 

t publicity and 
solic1Lat1on poli reflects an af
lirmati n to four commitments. 
The uni ·crmy stmds against! I) 

u wr.ape,ns on p s n ~~---=="" 
the clang, lh y pn:seni.:. 2) the 
upp Vt: burden of credil card 
debt th.ti falls too many stu-
dc::nts. 3) gam · g and the ru.in 
in hich it too often re ·ulb and 
) kohol ahusc and tl1e dl"'vastat

ing dfr.ct it bas OD the live ' of LOO 

many 11 c ludents. 
Th publicity and solicitation 

poli~-y 1s t qu ticm of m •di.i 
palicy. Tl i. .a affinnat i n of long
standin~ community standards 
that derive fmm uur mission ,md 
reflect our are or one another. 

his i complex i sue 
nc.i PLU h s nghtly ref. rred 

the m ttcr to mmittee for fur
ther 'itud Th gi u II an 
opportunity to cc,ntilluc the cun-
v . tlon h r 

La11 Ma;ot•sl:· rs t · pres,d nI 

for Admtsnon unJ Student Life 

TGV loves m.e, TGV loves m.e not 
KRISTI CLOUGH 
Mast columnist 

I am in a love-hate relation
ship. 

No, I have not fallen for a 
beret-sporting Frenchman. IL 
seems, rather, that the French 
train system and I have become 
co-dependant. We just can't live 
without each other. 

Before coming lo "France, I 
.beard everyone raving about the 
efficiency of the European train 
system and how easy it was to 
hop from country to country on a 
whim and a low budget. 

While this is partly true, r 
have recently found "easy" and 
"low-budget" to be relative terms. 

Thanks to a wave of Amer·
can visitors (whom 1 have greatly 
appreciated}, l've become a n.-gular 
on the TGV ("train de grand 
vitesse" or "train of great speed") 
that runs between Rcnnes and 
Paris. J can usually purchase my 
ticket the day before I plan to 

leave, which costs me anywhere 
from 25 to 60 .Buros (or about $30 
to S75) 

In tw h urs, the train:; cov-
rs a four-hour drivlng distance 

and provides semi-annfortable 
seats a hit smaller th.an what you'd 
find m coach class on an airplane 
and a dining/bar cart that puts 
airline food to shame. 

l've actually come to look for
ward to my time on the TGV. T can 
doze off, get lost in a good book 
or engage myself ill a conversation 
with the person sitting across from 
me. In what ~eems like moments 
later, I Ive at my destination. 

Recently, however, the train 
has tested my patience. 

For my mom' visiL LO Fran e, 
T purchased train tickets well in 
advance that gave me ample time 
to pick her up from the airport in 
Paris, spend a night and make it 
back to Rennes the next-day. 

You ca imagine my shock 
when I heard, the night befo my 
mom's arrival that the entire train 

system in France would be slrik
ing for the following Lwo days. 
making it nearly impossible to get 
back from Paris. Despite govern-
m nl subsidies and compensation 
from rising ticket prices, train 
system employ s are never satis
fied and thus have lhc tendency to 
strike fairly often, according to the 
Fn:n h. 

Thanks to their strike. our 
only ption was to make a run for 
the last train leaving from Paris 
the night ofmy mom' arrival 
And by "nm" l mean take Lwo in
ner-city trains and a metro, haul
ing enough baggage to last both of 
us well beyond lhe duration of my 
mom's stay. 

Catching lhe last train out of 
Paris also entailed canceling our 
hotel reservation, which ended 
in my unsuccessful attempt Lo get 
our $200 pre-paid deposit back. 

Frustrating? Yes. Did it work 
out in the end? Yeah, I guess so. 

All part of the advenrure of 
studying abroad. Most definitely. 
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Meet Chris Staudinger 
Chris is a stylish junior who says he is from somewhere 

between Leavenworth an e Tri Cities. Here at PLU 
he's studying Engli . g and theater. When it 

rom~~ 1--

Favor1 
Be • piece o 
allows you to have ev 
clothes. Mixing and matching 
more tha you do." 

l. 

wi h half as many 
kes i lool like you own 

S edding a new 1gb o sho s 
LIZ LAMB 
Mast report"r 

I h any hoe 
In ught I'd a t .Jctu-

a beg 

my cet th hrst tim J told I.he Ullllll}' guy 
, •h, lag& d along tQ m lb,1 birthda, wh 1 
1 reall} thought of him. l lw. y lcll bit 

vered h n l lipped them or 



• e or1e 
ANNA WHITSON 
Ma Intern 

p y 

nae." thank you very much. 
One of Lhe best things about study abroad is, 

of course, the memories th.tt o.oe brings home. Far 
instance, I could tcll you where to get the best crepe 
in Paris. how the flowers in the Luxembourg garden£ 
miell in M.ly or the secre to getting rid of creepy 
French guys. But as three seve.nt -pound swcca.c; 
that arii .. -d bdck in Scaule with m · YilJ tdl u, it\ 
unavoidable lhat you'll al bring back m re con-
cret items. Girls, you ow w I'm talkmg about: 
fren h ~hi n. 

Most people have seen the stereot pc of a rcnch 
woman, dressed all in black. beret-•·lad, oking 
cigar ttc. dose, but no cigar. Pari ·ian women t: ude 
the kind o qui glam urthat would · Au 
Hepburn je.alous. Walking own he Champs-El -
ees, one n't hdp bu feel like: the road is rn fact a 

catwalk. 1i th French. t i• hurt• and life 
arc an · nd you'd better th· mantra applies 
to their clothing 1 • 

rt I . 

ferent1 
hen 

Ii 
\ 

IU 

q 

out bat rt: fly dif
Amtncan worn n. 

,·s IJ • parisienni:'," 
. . ectly 

a 
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Halloween 
Night cross
word answers 

R \ 

A 
y 

Want to write for A 
nd E • a1n ent. 

Send an e-mail to 
mastarts@plu.edu. 

E 

A 
? 

C?,~and 
y~INEMA 

Tickets are only $5.50 with 
your current student ID! 

0 

s 
E. 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I grandcinema.com 

The Oueen (PG-13) 

Friday: 2:30, 3:30, 4:45, 6:00, 6:50, 8:00, 9:00 

Saturday/Sunday: 12:15, 1 :00, 2·30, 3:30, 
4:45, 6:00, 6:50; 8:00, 9:00 

Monday-Wed: 3:30, 4:45, 6:00, 6:50, 8:00, 9:00 

Thursday: 2:30, 3:30, 4:45, 6:00, 6:50, 8:00, 9:00 

Babel (R) 

Friday: 2:45, 5:30, 8: 15 
Sabuday/Sunday: 12:00, 2:45, 5:30, 8:15 

Monday-Wed: 3:40, 6: 10, 8:40 
Thursday: 2:45, 5:30, 8:15 

A d1scuss1on will follow Saturday's 2:45 show 

The ne-w ''Borat'' Illovie-
film: It's a nice! 

For weeks now, I've been writing opinion 
columns lor The Ma t. T'm hiftlng gear.. a bit hen:. 
This will be a straightforward film review. Don't be 
alarmed. I've been writing film revjews for almost ix 
years, and I promise Lb.at you'll find llw same tjgnil
ture genius humor and sharp wit you've come lo ex
pect from yours truly Kidding aside, I'm very excited 
to start wriLing reviews again and I hope you'll enjoy 
them. You'll Lill com upon my orinion pieces from 
time to Lime, but for now, please enjoy my review of 
"Bo-mt" 

Anyone who has ever had the pleasure or watch
ing "Da Ali G how" will be familiar with comedian 
'acha Baron Cohen's chameleonic ability to ully 

immerse himself in a chara :ter. Whether he's Ali G 
{the British-Jamaican gangster/talk show host), Bruno 
(a pretentious, homosexual Austrian Cashion journal
ist) or Borat Sagd.iyev (the world's fifth-most-famous 
Kaazakh), Coh ha~ repeatedly proven him elf to be a 
truly innovative omedic lent. 

In "Borat: Cultural Learnings of America for 
Make Benefit Glorious Nation of Ka:zakhstan," Cohen 
takes the hilariously oITcnsi e rat on the road, 

~unleashing the anti-Semiti Kazakh journalist on the 
unsuspecting peoples of the "U.S. and A." The film 
is a gemu.s blend of interviews, recorded encounters 
and near-violent run-ins between Borat and various 
Americans, who either dismiss Borat as an ig11orant 
fo gner or ecome so infuri tingJy offended that 
they can't help but insult or physically altack him. 

The film opens with Borat providing us with 
a guided tour of his home village in Kazakhstan 
"Jagshemash!" he exclaims happily in his signature 
broken English. "My name a .BoraL J like you. I like 
sex. It's a nice!" He then proceeds to introduce us to 
the town rapist ("Naughty, naughty!"), the village 
mechanic/abortionist and his sister-who also hap
pens to be the No. 4 pr stitute in all of Kazakhstan 
("Nice!"). 

I'm not exaggerating in the slightest when I say 

PLU 

PiZZA 
TiME® Brea 

Ch 
It 

that "Borat" is the hands-down fu11IDest movie of 
the year (and yes, T'm taking iDJo considcraliOTI film 
like .,,Clerks n," "Talladega Nights" and "Snake on 
a Plane") The complete and utt 'r absurdity of the 
character, coupled with Americans' honest reactions 
to bis antics, is simply hy.:,1:erical. It's not sort-<if-
funny. It's not chuckle-funny or :.ubtle-funny. Ct's 
genuinely, ridiL'Ulously hil.&rious. 

However, t.he humor obviously isn't for every
one. The charatter of Boral is e:x:ttemel) offensive 
His anll-Senulic and sexist quips arc a bit cri:nge-m
ducing at first, but ii you can get past the fa.ct I.hat 
Cohen is simply a comedian playing a part, you'll find 
yourself enjoying the film guih-free. Aside from the 
distasteful jokes, t.here are also several equally revolt
ing physical cm:ne-dy bits (such as when Borat and his 
obes · producer, hoth completely nude, wrestle over a 
"Baywatch" book} tbal may send squeamish iew
en, running for the lobby. Don't let this deter you, 
though 

The comedy of Cohen's Borat character is wildly 
successful on so many diflere t levds. It succeeds 
fantastically as a simple slapstick and LoileL-humor 
comedy. such as when Borat excuse himself to the re
stroom at a · r party, only Lo relurn ith his t, ces 
in a plastic bag. "What do I do with th.is?" he asks. 
But at a deeper, more subversive point, it be£omes a 
sort of underst'lt ·d social commentary, an expository 
glance int our own backward society. 

During his travels, Borat ncounters more rac
ists, sexists, anti-Semitics, radical homophobes and 
igno muses than you can shake a ick at. For me, 
someone who has lived in a rather open-minded 
community all of his life, this element of the film 
was cep ionally enlightening and y a little 
nauseating. It doesn't lessen the laughs, however, and 
instead thriv when paired with the dumb humor 
and physical comedy, creating a truly funny and 
wonderf lly enri hing Im. Do yourself a favor and 
see "Borat." It's a nice, J promise. 

Clnnaberry 
Swlrl Desse:J· 

with your 
Order? 

Sunday thru Thrusday 
OPEN 

Tuesday through Sun ay 
1 Medium 1 Topplng 

until Midnight 

Friday and Saturday 

OPEN 
'tll 1:00 am 

I wJ 
VISA/ MasterCard 
and Debit Cart1s 

ACCEPTED 

E.i11Utlt ~lltl'IIIIO l 1 ~.-"""1...,_aiupaoar....,... 

PiZZA 
s4~~-

1 Large 
1 Topping 

PiZZA 
SS!! 

1 Ex-Large 
3Topping 

PiZZA 
S9!9 



Top 10: PLU's own reality 
elev1sion 

Famous reali sho mod
ified to fit our very ow PLU 
campus 

Becaus we p stin 1 d wriung our col-
umn tht:; Wl>ek (a tually, If you've b" · . k pmg 
track. th sc wt two week J. vc spent our w.-ual 
eight b.ours a day watt hing ur her ·s Fla or 
Illav and Hulk Hogan Ii ve their lives in lront of a 
camera. s we t riveted to our ~~a , w beg.an t 
wonder; Wh doesn't KCN 'run any reality shows 
about PU'I7 There' ti at dating show they do in 
the Cave every I on n and PLO Hlcil, but we want 
rt!al drama. W"'re t.alkmg Nick and Jcss1ca drama. 
So Wt' started Ii.sting off II the rc.alit i;hows w 
could come up with, rcali:t. d we watch w.iy t o 
much TV ,md came u with .. list of I.he top 10 
reality shows V(''d w t h ti KCN 

6, Iron Chef: In tead o just havtng a recipe 
fmm born .: r • w k, e thou~ht we'd tal«· it a 
st c furtl er and hav p opl com~ting t Pi;' the 
che for dinner at the C, ave staad. Our versmn 
would use 1 ·:;pit 5 nd Pin.a Time p1zu as these
cret ngn:dlents. We bet ou never thought you'd 
t"e Jell-0, Fmo u, ps nd !'had Tha in cl,e same 

rectpc- uni s y u·ve-pr vi(iu~ly lr\· d with u$. 
8. Reno 9111: We h;ive complete contidence 

in our Campus ilcty Yet after lookmg through 
th Safety ~at, we fe I there is .some serious co--
m die tenu:d here. A camera foll.owing officers 
busun& -promiscuous colleg • kids fo gaJlivanung 
around naked and dehhng themselves JUSI sounds 
like good tele\.'ision. F .r the sake four re uta
uon.,;, w hope Lh · use th fac -blurring thing on 
the how 

9. T.aguna Beach: D-Orm drama is preny 
sclf-c.,cplanatory, so we need to focus on the real 
goal of this s.how: get Krc in to PLU. Having 
her here woultl m.ike even a sunple uip to class 
drama-filled and en1ertaJ.nmg It would also mean 
that she finally respond d tr, all th .m mail t.hal. 
we've sent over the ean. Krislin, if you're reading 
1hb, Vvt: ,:.m't thank ou cnuu1tb £ r dro ping th 
charges. Now, about lhat rest.raining order ... 

. S uir l Manor: Like the Mee at sho 
on Ani l Planet, we'd pick a family of squir
rels and follow them as they ~trugglc for survival 
in tbe PlU wilderness. e'd watch as Dora and 
Simba scavenge for leftover ice cream cones and 
fight area children for territory. 

5. Tw -A-Day:: Instead of following one f 
PLU's actual spo ams, we'd pick a co vol
leyball t am and follow its season as it battles for 

the clusiv d1,1mp1onsh1p T-shiru. Thi!t way, you'd 
the ttu emotion f amateur alhletes pbying 

because they love ihe game. Or at least because 
they were tndc.c.·d into com.mg .it the la.st minute 1 
ftJJ the roster. The dralll.l l real. The talem is not. 

3. Deal or N,, eaJ: This 1m
0 ta perfect 

m.1tch. but this i~ I ind of how w1: feel walking 
by all the tables outs.Ide th~ UC Wc'w probably 
. igncd up for more trips than vc could ever hnp • 
to gn un. just because we ruuldn't sa no to the 
people working there. We fed there should be 
some son of pnze ~-ystem for put ing y ur n,1m 
on all those peut1ons. Or at least some candy Oh, 
and we ~u pn those trip re rev..rrding in tht·m
selve\. 

4. Am zing Race: This uld ollow the 
ha7.il.rd tlf etting o clas . Can you ~ II the 
obstacles and make it to class tn 10 mrnutes? 'Past 
the talkative kid · u barely kn w' r through th 
ra111 a th usand da ~ What about lite I.Tea h
erous cent up all those Wr 7 Can you do it all 
vhile stil in the r.ame sw a y u' ·e worn for tw , 

weeks 
2. Hollywooc.l tral: Catch up on all rhe 

Juk: gos:rip and latesl inr.:riminating photo. with 
a quick glance on Pacebook. 15 yom roommate 
ln complkated fdalionship or i h r she now 
married? What arc your best 1end' new lavonte 
qu ,te~ What d th phol s all sa • bout Wt 
l t visit hom .., We tin I that Fa e k r.:o , ·s all 
the mportant and pressing i ues of l )day. n a 
side note we have wa oo nrucb free I --ne. 

,. Punk'd: Rig a camera in yow· roommate's 
osct and watch as be or she dis ·oven that vou'vc 

b acl,ed .ill his or her dothe.s. Dump flour ~n 
your RA a he or she gets out of the shower. You 
might s t a rt· rd for mO'.'it l'(lomrnate r ,reed out 
in 1 semester but g d Ldt"vis.ion requires a little 
risk. w~ \houJd mention 1hc1 these a only funr y 
when we do them and not when we're the vic..--ttm ·. 

10. eopar y: e'd like class a vhole lot 
more if instead of tests and homewor all the in
formauon was presented in a clever play on words 
in the form f .i. question. We would abo like class 
more if won money every time we got a correct 

nswer. Tre • and Sean Connery as cla~matces 
would a '° he a bonus. 

Calendar of 
events PLU Part;_y Night; 

Thursday• s: 

1-ILLJI: r'or [),1rfur Nm·. 10. Sc<' 
tta· t.ihk· irt th1: UC f,or more 
inf.,1m.1tj•1n. 

1)!T-,:a111p11\ ,1pprcl'"fation N<_1)\ 
Ill, S f).111; in the 1.-:,l\'t:: 

Ni~IH ,,(!vi11~k.1I Tlh·,1trc N,"'· 
1 fl ,1 nd 11 I) p,m, li.1:m'1.>ld. 

. . 
Family Weekend events 
. ~ 

lutt• flninrh S..1lu1-d;1\1 No,•, 
11 I 0:30 a m. ~ I:! ·f;· ;1, t.>bu11 
C,n11. S 12 ,\Julio.;. Sft St11ucni:. 
(liU :-1uJc•11., i11cluedj 

T,11:1,m,1 ,\111\.111q•11m tour' 
S.1111rJ,iv ;'-;n,·. ! 1. 1-\ r.111. Sl2 
p,•r· perw,11. 

Alier H11ur~ lk~,crl B11f-
fr1.. :-:.11 unlll\' N ""· J I, l l ); ;\O 
p.111-11, Ill p.m. S5 1>er person. 
L111i1•crsity Ct•ntc!r. 

l',111,:ak1~ Iced. !-u ndav, 1"01·. 12. 
l!;JO-IO;}Oa.m. S9, llnivcrsitv 
Center Commons. ~ 

J;runilv \,Vcl'kl'Jld 1,·,,r~hip.:Sun
~ay,:N,,\', 12.11.1.111.• l2.p,n1, 
M,1rv Jl.du:1 Rt1s.,\.'ll Mu~k Cd1• 
ti.:1'. L1gL'TtJ_[I ist Ci ,n.:.:11 11.,ll. 

9pm t;o Midnight:: 
SB.OD Pr Pers n~-J 
Unlimit;ed Bowling 

BHTS~ 
llEYERLY IDLLS TOOINli SALO, 

-1 FREE TAN 
-112 OFF FIR. T MONTHS 'AN ING 
-20% OFF FIRST PURCf/ASED LOTION 

NEW BULBS!!!!!! 

253-536-347 4 
J 1451 P. Clf/C.~Vt -~ 

Tt\CO.IIA. \\~\ 9.~~~ 
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Night of musical theatre 

Pl1oto 'I Chri Hunt 
Brad Lubken performs in Nigh of Musical Theatre. The studeni-run production has 
a performance ton lght and Sa urday n 1ght. 

-Acrylics 
- Silk Wrap 

- Top Gel 
-Manicure 

- Spa Pedicure 
-Air Brush 
- Facial CTXPmk-@JLr CTlf'cla,1m;/ 

Phone: 253-536-2049 

325 Garfield Street 
On C St Near PLU 
Mon-Fri: 9:00am - 7:00pm , 
Sat.10:00am - 6il0pm 
Sun: Sy Appoinlmanl Only 

TACOMA ART MUSEUM 

Come see what's on view 
New exhibitions opening this fall 
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';\ Million Ways" to spend a Sunday 

Chicago natives 
OK Go rock 
Neumos 
MORGAN ROOT 
A&E editor 

OK Go. famous for what is known as "the treadmill video," per
formed unday, ov. at Neumos (925 F.. Pike l.) in Se-attle. 

Del-pile the rain. a tcw dcdic.1tcd fan!> turned out houl'.s h •fore the 
s.how started to p.d a pot at the front. When the doors hnally opened, 
1 h rain-soaked n.iwd Hled in and taked I Mir claimli LO th t nding 
room only Uoor. 

The crowd , diver. e group Th age group n~ed Imm high 
school students t , colk-ge tudcnls . .Several parent •ere al u there with 
their children. 

Despite an:idng .u n p.m. Jue 10 a stupid mist..-ik.e c lied forget
ting the 1 icket and having to LUrn aroun l and get it I was ab) to gel a 
second row sput, ront nd cent r. 

T e opening band, Quit Yhur Day Job, from weden, consisted of a 
drummer, a keyboardist and a sin er who also played gmrar. Musically. 
they weren't an} lhing spe ·ial. but as far as comedic value i con med, 
they we1e hilarious. Al one poim in the show I.he kc) boardist ran out 
mto the crowd. Toward the eud of the el he su-ippc:d down tu his u.n
derweru 

After the set, the mood of the crowd seemed w be a nux of shock, 
hysteric and horror. 

Then came the moment everyone was waiting for: OK Go. A massive 
cloud of fog filled the stage as the: li~hts dimmed and guitarist Andy 
Ross 1.ame on st .. ge. He was followed shortly by ba..s~ player Tim Nord
wind, drummer Dan Konopk.1 and smger and guitarist Damian Kulash. 

They opened with "The House Alway Wins," a 'i<lng from their 
current album. "Oh No." This was followed by a pick from the same 
album, "Television, Television." 

The: band ontinued ith a mix of songs from both their self-lilied 
album and "Oh No." Kulasb focused on the crowd. Ht: made several 
jokes about bow people were yelling things to the band, bul he was the 
one wh had the microphone 

About halfway rhrough the set, the band left the stage an mad , 
their way to lhc: back of t.hc venue Lo play two acou~'t.ic songs. including 
their single, "A MiUion Way " It was remmiscent of the 2 S Wee-.t.cr 
concert at Key Arena hen Rive uomo made his way to the back of 
the en.a to play "Island 10 the Sun." 

OK Go also added a ouple cover songs to their set hst. Unfortunate
ly, the songs were . lightly before my Lime. 

The evening appeared to be coming to a dose with the performance 
of "Get Over It" from their self-titled re ord. 

However, the band left L11e stage only lo relurn to play two more 
songs. When Ku lash mentioned at tJ1e eginning of the encore tbat 
sweaters rather than bras are usually tossed up on stage, several bras 
were tossed onto the stage during the following song. The band ended 
the night with their famous Janee routine to ''.A Million Ways," includ
ing a projection of Ku.lash's backyard (the site of tJ1e original video). 

With two ull-length albums and several EPs, the band show they 
have much more to ofter fans then fancy footwork on treadmills or syn
chronized dance moves. 

OK Go j.s currently on tour and Ju t re-released "Oh No' with a DVD 
of videos. 

PMto bV Morgan Root 
OK Go's arums and backdrop. The patterns background from a DtoJector screen have become almost as known wilh the ra"s 
as the Danc!'s dance routine. 

Abav~ Gt1itart1st Andy Ross rocks out as the band 
performed to a sold-out crowd al Neumos Sunday, 
No~. 5. 

Left: Damian Kulash, Dan Konopka, Andy Ross and 
nm Norciwind perform their famoll'\ dance to their 
single "A Million Ways." The band has per1ormed 
the routine at almost every show since the video 
was released in 2005. 



Volleyball team heads to 
nationals as three seed 

lt may nol be saud and sutf volleyball, 
bUl it h volleyball s ~on at PLU. The 
preseason oach'_ poll announced Lhe 
v lleyb.illing Lutes were picked by fellow 
NWC coaches la ru h n third place aft •r a 
fourtli-place fimsh the previous season. The 
te_am JJd ni l t any love from he o,1ches 
as they received no hr:st•placc VOtl.·s-some
t.hlng Puget 1:iound, liaiieJd and Waitman 
all did So the Lutes set out to prove the 
coaches wrong. 

This o;ea_,;on began on a high note as the 
team compiled a 64 record in the: prcscason 
non-conforcn .. e mate.hes and lOUOl,1JJlentli, 
Jusl ltke in previous years, t.he team staned 

to roll wh the conference games began. 
The team went down to Forrest Grove 
Sept. 15 to rain on lhe parade of Pacific. 
PLU rolled off 13 straight. victorles before 
having lhe streak snapped two weeks ago in 
Walla Walla, Wash losing to the preseason 
favorite Whll.man Missionarie • 

The most disappointing loss of the 
season came last Friday when t.be Ltlles 
dropp ·d their sec:oml onference malch in 
a week to anorher preseason favortte, the 
Llnfidi.l Wildcats. Had the lult!Swon Lhat 
m.1tch, lhey would not have claimrd I.he 
·oaferenci: tide out.right. bul they wouJd 
have heen breathing down Lhe necks of the 
fonrnmners W1ldca . 

A little drama wa needed-as in all 
great tle chases and I.he Lutes wcrr up 
l the cb.illengc, tying the Llnfidd Wild
cat· tor the conference title. Not bad fur tbe 
preseason dark horse. Because of a beLLer 
non---confercncc record. Linfield got Lhe 
conference bid t.o tho:: big dance. 

Thert! wai; sonu: justice, though. The 
NCAA, realizing ll couldn't shut uul lh · 
22nd-ranked team in tlle nation and confer
nee co-champion, gave lhe Lutes an al

large bid. The Lutes got some respect by the 

Swi mers sinl~ 
Men finish fourth, omen sev

th in e ond mee of ea on 

u 
ain • we 

" the team belt.tr and h fun 
t- ear wimm r .Je 1e Don ,-,. 

s al th invitat Ml. The men 
limshe • ivers1ty ol Redlands and Triu-
itv nive l\al I Luth ran. 
~ The \ c bouom half uf the standings, 111ish-

ing Vt:D h O te.im~ 
The Lut om fairly strong indivtdu.:il performan~ •s as 

they head 1n west Conference meets Donovan was Lb top 
perform(' for the .,.,'\lmc finished ~ccond in both the 100 anu 
200..y C'\' >a tl1.: 1Ill!n'. sid •, J,1.<;on H la aptured 

ti 2 d events swimrnmg his spc.: laltv, th 

s1Nnnm"rs who were able to finish in p JO in 
utl · ce sp i.ali\t Andv St ·ul fini he<l 

l c Ol sty I • fifth in th 500-_ •,m yle and 
th I ee!itylc. Matt Kim fimshed ninth m the 
utter fl a Bail llm~hed scvclllh n tlie JOO-yard 

·st le. 
0 · xcited n I di ppomted vith 

their 
" and look h improve v 

,,ur nt 
£ LU of Northwest Conlen>llCc meds rnday, 

o 1 t 6 p.m. wlwn they 1vaJ p,; al the I. swimming 
pool located ne. t L(.I itn ss Center. 

Volleyball season awards: 

*Senior Kati McGinn: NWC Player of the year, 
farst-team all-Northwest Conference 

*Coach Kevin Aoki: WC Coac 1 of the year 

* Junior Gina Di io: irst-team all-North-
west Co fere c 

Staci atz: II-
onorable me tons 
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seeding department when Lhey were given a 
third seed behind Linlield and tournament 
host and the No.) team in the nation, the 
University of La Verne. Th.is is the second 
tournament appearance in three seasons 
for Lhe Lutes, with senior Kall McGinn and 
juniors Gifl,'J Di Maggio and Megan Kosel 
returning with tournament experience_ 

"We're ex.cited; numb one beau e 
we are co--champion of our conference, but 
also to be recognized as an NCAA tourna
m nt participant..'' PLU head coach Kevin 
Aoki said. 

To hav a conlinu.in~ly uccessful 
leam, lhe individual components mw.t be.: 
successful. The Lutes wccc nol short in that 
department. Kali Mc-Ginn was honored by 
the coacb~s as the Northwest Conterenc 
player ,>f th year Honors n: not new to 
McGin.n as she was named bonoroble men
tion all-Confcn:nce as a sophomore and 2nd 
learn all-Confercn e last ~=on. 

McCinn led the Lutes with 387 kills, 
1145 attack attempt , 41 service a es and 87 
block.~. The sCJrvkc aces contributed lo the 
Lutes conti.:nmce-leading 218. 

Di Maggio a.bu moved up from sec od 
team all-Conference Lo lir!.'t-te.trn Lhil season. 

Di Maggio averaged almost I L assists per 
game and added 50 blocks over the COllrlie 
of the season. 

Kosel and fellow junior Stade Matz 
bot.h earned hon-orable mention b'?!nors Lhis 
year. Kosel chipped in over tive and a balf 
digs per game for a team Lhal aver.aged over 
20 while Matz led the team in kills per game 
with slightly over four 

PLlyer. can't do it all them dve.<i. Head 
coach Kevin Aoki was awarded his third 
Nortl1wcsl Conf~ce Coach oft.he Year in 
Ills I I ·!!a.Sons at Lhe Lutes helm. Every year 
the Lutes have won the confucnctl champi-

nsl1ip, A ,ki has rei;eived lade. as well. 
In the previous two tournaments the 

Lut.cs hJW man.aged to win th firsr round 
Oliltch but have dropped the second-round 
1n the smgle el.i:minat.ion tournament 

Hopefully, th.is year the Lutes an 
reverse this trend and get pasl their nemesis 
Li.r1fidd and the highly ran ed La Verne. 

CongratulaLicms to lhe team for proving 
the naysayers wrong and giving tbe Lutes 
a name at I.he nalionaJ level. Next year 
should prove just as exciting, with a lot of 
re urning veteran!,. Volleyball's more than 
jmt a sport for the beach. 
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Playoff aspirations dashed 
Men's soccer OT loss 

keeps team out of playoffs 

JON WEDELL 
Mast sports reporter 

scoreless first half. The slick 
conditions and brisk wind 
made the game ugh for 
keepers, making one or two 
goals lhe difference. 

The Cats came out ag
gressively in the first half 

d had strong chances, first 
The PLU men's soccer team wrapped in the 26th minute and then 

up it'i 2006 campaign with mixed results. again in the 271..h. But the 
T11e Lutes took on the Willamette Bearcats Lute defenders were able to 
Frld.l)• afternoon where they kept Lhe clear up the mess and kept the 
post-season hopes alive. How ver, like the game scoreless. 
weather, PLU's hopes were wa.ilied away The Lute had more shots 
with a heartbreaking loss in overtime lo the tlian LlnfieLl In tht first half. 
Llnfield Wildcats. In the second.hall PLU had a 

"We didn't expect the season to end few chances to take the lead. 
the way it did,'' sophomore defender Andy The Wildcats defense bended. 

tolz said. "Things jus1 didn't work out for but the Lutes couldn't break 

us n!~:r!:~i:· 0 We didn't expect the ~~::11~1: 
an emotional win 
over Whitworth, 
PLU continued 
to play strong, 

t d th force the game Season O en e way into overtime Tbe 

l•t d"td." score after regula
tion was 0--0. 

refusing to let 
down The Lutes 
broke open the 
scoreless tie as 
junior forward 

TheLules 
Andy s to I z outplayed Lin.field, 

sophomore defender ~n~t ~!:t:~:i.0th
-

Baard Asker shot the ball past the Bearcat's 
keeper for the 1-0 lead. 

The assist went to junior forward Mike 
Ferguson. Six minutes later PLU .PUt the ail 
in the coffin s junior midfielder Thomas 
Pederson made his season debut after injury 
problems and tallied the final go . With 
this goal Ferguson earned his second assist 
of the game. 

The Lut s continued to show their 
dominance during the second half by 
controlling the: action on the field. The 
Lutes outshot Willamette 1 -1 in the second 
half to control shots 24-2 in the game. The 
shots didn't le.ad lo goals, but PLU made the 
BearcaLs keeper work. 

Mark Benn Lt made five ·aves in the 
se nd half, f r a total r eight to H Icy' 
two. Thi:: l.mes defeated tht' Bear-cats 2--0, 
Hooley also earned his first career clean 
sheet. The Lutes improved their record and 
playoff hope to 9-3-L Willamette ontinue 
their winless conference record as the team 
is now 0-13-1. 

Saturday lhe Lutes' dreams vanished as 
they foll to the Wildcats in the golden goal 
opportunity 1--0 in 1he first overtime. 

The game wasn't played in the best 
conditions as the fall raim,torm ·oake.d 
the field. The Lute and Wtldcats played a 

it. The overtime 
period belonged to Lhe Cats 
after t y scored within five 
minut s. Linfield's Nick Jau
regui tallied the lone goal off 
a rebound from Mike Grnbast. 

"We gave rt everything 
we had, but in the .end w 
just fell short," first-year mid
fielder Pc:ter Thomas said. 

The Lutes finished 1heir 
Northwest Conterence cam
paign with a 9-1-l record and 
a tb.ird-pla c finish. With w 
amount of returning pJayc:r~, 
the: future i5 very bright for 
tbe Lutes. 

"'Luckily we only Jose 
one player next year nd we 
wiU have the experience to go 
on." Thomas said. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Junior Baard Asker controls the ball in a game earlier in the season vs. George Fox. Asker had 10 goals and four assists on the season. 

Lutes inish on sour note 
Women's soccer finish fifth, 
lose final two games 
TYLER SCOTT 
Mast sports reporter 

The Lute women's soccer 
team finished up the season 
with two tough away losses 
at Willamette and Linfield. A 
close 1-0 defeat at Willamette 
on Friday was followed up with 
a weather-affected 3-0 loss Sat
urday at Linfield. 

The Lutes entered Friday's 
game looking to knock Willa
mette out of the playoff picture, 
and they held the game close to 
the end. 

A goal by the Bearcats' 
Jessica Lammers in the fourth 

·s-1te 
minute was the only offensive 

Senior goalkeeper Alyssa Blackburn production in the game. 
had 38 saves this season. "I thought we played 
well," coach Jerrod Fleury said. "We were a little unorga
nized defensively at the beginning of the game ... and this 
cost us a goal." 

The key to the close shutout was the play of senior 
goalkeeper Alyssa Blackburn. Blackburn registered three 
saves as the Lutes withstood five corner kicks by the 
Bearcats' offense. 

"Blackburn had a great game in goal and really kept us 
in the game," Fleury said. 

Saturday's match at Linfield featured yet another 

struggle to score goals. 
"The weather conditions really played a factor in the 

outcome," Fleury said. "The field was really wet and windy. 
Linfield played with the wind the first half and really put 
some pressure on 

"Together we achieved something remarkable that the 
team will be able to build upon next year," senior defender 
Breann Vanden Bos said. 

Congratulations to this year's seniors: Blackburn, 
forward Nicole Veth from Bremerton, 

us." 
That pressure 

included two goals in 
the first 15 minutes, the 
first one coming on "a 
shot (that went) through 
our keeper's hands," and 
the second on "a miss 

"We had a great team that pulled 
together to accomplish some

thing that many did not expect." 

Wash., forward Jackie Oehmcke from 
Gig Harbor, Wash., Breann Vanden Bos 
from Issaquah, Wash., and defender 
Nikki Roeder from Renton, Wash. 

"We had a great team that pulled 
together to accomplish something that 
many did not expect at the beginning 
of the season," Vanden Bos said. "Our 
returners stepped into the roles that cleared ball that cost us," Breann Vanden Bos 

coach Fleury said. 
After the switch of sides at 

senior defender were necessary for success along with 
the freshmen making an impact in 
their first year here." halftime, however, the Lutes dominated the play. 

Until the 44th minute of the second half, the Lutes led the 
Wildcats in second-half shots 12-0. Linfield scored its final 
goal with 1:23 left in the game to advance the score 3-0. 

"In the second half we played with the wind, and Lin
field really didn't challenge us at aJl," Fleury said. "We just 
continued to struggle to score goals. We had opportunities, 
but could not fil!d the goal." 

In the second half, the Lutes forced Linfield goalkeeper 
Allison Cartmill to make nine saves, including a few impres
sive stops of close shots. PLU ended the game with a 17-9 
advantage in shots and a 12-5 lead in shots on goal. Unfortu
nately, this didn't translate into goals for the Lutes. 

The losses dropped the Lutes into fifth place in the 
final Northwest Conference standings behind Willamette. 

PLU finishes the season with an 11-7-2 overall record 
(8-6-2 in the conference) and a 24-15 overall goal advantage. 

This year's squad tied last year's team's 11 wins, the 
most since joining the NCAA Division m. 

Sports writers needed! 
Contact Nate and Kristi at 

mastsprt@plu.edu 
Needed: 

*Player profiJe reporters 
*No experience necessary 
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FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESD Y THURSDAY 

•PLU swimming •EMAL Football: • NFL: Seattle •Monday Night •Hoops action: •NHL action: • Pitt hosts (1 O 

THIS 
vs. Puget Sound PLU vs. Willa- Seahawks vs. St. Football: Caro- A lanta Hawks vs. Buffalo Sabres vs. West Virginia in a 
@ 6:00 p.m. in mette in the sea- Louis Rams@ lina Panthe vs. Milwaukee Bucks Ottawa Senators @ battle for Big East 

WEEK he pool nex to son finale@ 1:30 1:15 p.m. on Fox. Tampa Bay Bucca• 4:00 p.m. on 5 p.m. on TSN. bragging rights. 

IN Names Fitness p.m. in Puyallup's Expect Hasselbeck neers 5:30 p.m. TSN. Game begins @ 

SPORTS 
Center. Sparks Stadium. and Alexander to on ESPN. 4:30 p.m. on 

sit out. ESPN. 

Men behaving badly 

Sports is a haven 
for insolence 

ftcc-Jerramy Stevens got 
kne d where the sun don't shine 
late In Monday night's win over 
t Oakland Raiders, memories 
of past unsport anlike mo-
ments flooded my bead and I was 
inspired to write a column on lbe 
topic. Whether il be the physical 
harm of an ear bile seen round the 
woc-ld or merely smacking base
baU out of the band of an inhelder, 
each instance n my list made me 
want-lo yell, "What lhe hell is 
your problem?" 

Befor • you gel mad at me for 
leaving an event off the list, I will 
tell you I.bat any ev nl in olvlng 
an entire team (lbe Pistons/Pacers 
brawl etc.) isn't included bec.\use 
of the mob menlalily I.hat can take 
over once something breaks out. I 
want t g t , tbe r I ad guys of 
our sports wodd and call them oul 

cc an for all. 
ikc Tyson v~. Evandcr 

Ball-an-ear, I mean Holyfield: 
Who doe n'L remember Lhis one'> 
In 1997, Ty on and Holyfield 
were the premiere boxers in the 
sport when they squared off in a 
rematch lhat promised to be one 
helluva fight. 

But · beating the snot out 
of each other wasn't barbaric 
enough, when Tyson began to lose 
the fight in the third round, he de
'ided LO take matters into his own 

Scorecard 
Men's Soccer 

%uuilng• 
l"t.un NWC % All .,,_ 
UPS 10-2·2 .7& I -2·2 .824 
Whitworth Q.)...2 .714 10-5-l .6]'1 

l'Lll 9-1·1 .679 12+1 .658 
.UnJicld 7-5-2 •.m lll-6-2 .~11 
Parilic 7..,_, ., 6 JO-t,-1 ,6lij 

Whitm.m 441-! .l~7 )- z .~00 
ve<>t:l(ONlX 9-1 .UT M-9-:! AN 
Wl[Llm,,u,, 0-11-1 .016 1-17-1 .079 

(All $t.l of 11/4) 
G by Pahltl I 2 on OT2 'Iola! 
P.lcllic Luther.m. 2() 14 I O 5 
Opponents ... ~ ..... 7 10 l. o 18 

Sho1. by Pc-nod I 2 OTI O'l:2 Total 
l"acdic l.uthcran .. lJ'J I 3 4 l 244 
Oppunents ........ 92 102 3 I 198 

Last Four Games 
I 0/28 vs Wlutroan - Won 1-0 
10/29 vs Whitworth -Won 1-0 
11/3 at Willamette - Won 2-0 

11/4 al Llnfi - lost 1-0 (lOT) 

Team Leaders - GoaJs 
1. Mike Ferguson - 11 
2. Baard Asker - 10 
3. Derek Maclean - 3 

4. Three tied with - 2 

hands, I mean mouth. Jf you've 
ever been bitten before (which I 
hope you haven't-it su ks), you 
know i hurts. 

But lo lose part of ear to a 
madman who stated he wanted to 
ea our cb:ildren? w did Holy
fields eep for Lhe next five years? 

Tht: incident not nly be
came highlight on evec:y news 
network that rught, but it be amc 
a joke that can still b thrnwn 
around nearly 10 years lateL 
Everyone understands if you ask, 
"Don't want to g t Holfielded, do 
you " Tyson's bite was the begin
ning of the eod of his career and 
his legacy as one of the greatest 
fighters of b.i. time. 

T dd Bertuzzi ~oJdcocks 
Steve Moore: Now for all of us 
wht> don'l care about hockey, just 
remember that the ountry to the 
nonh cares and they have bears 
and socialized ltealthcare, so don'l 
piss them ofl.. 

This next cheap shot came 
from Vancouver Canuck Todd 
Bertuzzi when he planted a 
dght hook square lo the head of 
unsuspecting Avalanche center 
Sleve Moore Fights are common 
in hockey, and in my opinion, are 
the on.q, .m.liOJl v.h , the port · ·· 
fun to watch. Bul this punch wa 
unprovoked and not defendable. 

There is a line that needs to 
be drawn between fighting as parl 
of tbe game and rrundl attack 
on a human lhal leaves a man with 
a broken neck and concussion. 
The NHL acted ~wiftly. suspend
mg Bertuzzi indefinitely and 
fining the Canucks The instant 
karma JD the matter wns that sec
onds aftec-Bertuzzi clocked Moore 
in the head, he was jnmped by 
the opposing team and !cit the ice 
beaten and bloody. 

Football 
Sundings 
~~ NWC •;. All 
Wb.it...,rth '-0 1.000 -CJ 

llnlMd 11--1 .IIOO 5-l 
UPS !-2 .600 7 l 
FLU ~2 .600 }-'j 

Wlll.ut11,Uc 2-l -400 2-{; 

M0'11lo 1-5 .167 34, 

L&C 0-~ .rk.10 0-R 

Rushing T.eaders: 
I . Ch.ase Reed - 309 vards 
2. Craig Stahl - 175 yards 
3. Anthony Canger - UO yards 

Rec1cving Leaders: (Yards) 
l. Craig Chiado -1!21 yards 
2 Chase Reed - 422 yards 
J. Jacob Washburn - 230 yards 

Team Leadei:s: Tackles (Tot.al) 
l. Chad Blau - 58 
2. Jon Hergert - 'i6 
3. And w Eiscntrnut - 56 

Last Three Game 
10/14 at Menlo- Won 34-10 

10/21 Linfield - Lost 44-21 
10/28 at L&C - Won 44- 7 

Upcoming Game: 

% 
j .l)QI) 

62-
.718 
.J75 

.25ll 

.HJ 
.000 

J 1/1 l V5 Willamette-l:30 p.m. 

A-Rod 1n the ALCS: This one 
didn't involv, .a fight, yelling or 
even a great deal of blood, but A
Rod's behavior on one play in Lhe 
ALCS a few years ago still boils my 
blood. I must admit, I lost a great 
deal of respect for Alex when he 
left Seattle in 2000 to p ue his 
dreams of being the richest man to 
bit .i. round ball in the worl . But 
he had been a class ac on and olI 
the field until the infamous play in 
game six of the ALCS. 

With the Yankees down 4-2, 
Alex squibbed a ball down the 
fi base line. It was fielded by 
pitcher Brnnson Arroyo who was 
promptly hit by Alex in an at
tempt to knock the ball loose. The 
umpires did not initially tch it, 
but Alex's sneaky move w con-
famed and he was called out. 

f understand Alex would e 
frustrated by a weak hit in a big 
game, but come Oil As a public 
figure and a role model, he needs 
to set an example ffil childre11 who 
look up to him and not cheat out 
of anger. 

Robbie Alomar's spit: To 
me, there is nothing more disre-
pc tful than spitung on a person. 

IL symbolizes not only a lack of 
r pect for the pcr:mn. hut yow·
self as well. 

After slriking out in a game 
late: in the season, AJomar got in a 
healed argument with umpire Tom 
Airscbbeck and reportedly said he 
had lw.come more bitter since bis 
8-year-old son died earlier in the 
year. The incident climaxed when 
Alomar spit on Ilirschbeck and 
was immediately ejected fcom the 
gam. 

He was given a five-game 
suspension and the threat of an 
umpire's work stoppage because 
of "spit-gate" almost stopped the 

Volleyball 

lauding• 
~.un NWC % AJI % 
Linfidd M-2 .875 21-2 .'JU 
PLTI I 2 .!17> ~0-6 .7<>'.I 
Ui'S 11-5 .~:18 lb-7 .f>% 

Whitnwn 10-6 .hl5 14-10 .5111 

Geo'!."' l<1>- 6-IO .]'/5 JQ-17 .J?O 

l'.lCtlic G--10 .175 q 17 ."\4!, 

Whim rth f>-10 .Jr.; 7-'l0 .zsq 
L&.C 5-11 7-19 .2&9 

WHl.am.a:tr (J.lb .00() 4-n .l'>-1 

Last Four Game 
10/27 at Whitman - Lost 3-2 

10/28 at Whitworth - Won 3-0 
11/3 vs Llnfield - Lost 3-1 

11 /4 vs George Fox - Won 3-0 

(All stats~ of lJ/4) 

Blocking: 
l. Kati McGinn - 87 
2. Kyla Wytko - 79 
3. Kelcy Joynt - 71 

Team I.~adc:rs- K1lJs 
I. Lacie Matz - 374 
2. Kaii McGinn - 387 
3. Kelcy Joynt - 24 l 

Team Leaders - Digs 
I. Megan Kosel - 541 
2. Stacie Matz - 366 
3. Kati McGinn - 338 

World Series. AJomar was tied to 
the: event for the rest of his career 
and was boocJ everywhere he 
wenl, including his hometown. 

Rodman's kick: Denrus Rod
man is perhaps lbe most outland
ish professional atbJete in history. 
For example, h.e attended h1s book 
signing dresse in a wedding 
gown and with more colon; in his 
hair than Rozo th clown. 

Despite bemg one of lbe best 
re bounders in the history of the 
NBA, Rodman will be remembered 
best for his fiery attitude, which 
boiled down to on incid nt when 
Rodman used his foot as a weapon 
in 1997. After taking a spill into 
the camern secti n under the 
hoop, Rodman had a brief verbal 
dis u sion with one cameraman he 
ollided with and then kicked him 

on the Inner thigh 
This Lype of dispute betwecrf 

players and the media is very 
novel, so it's a good example of 
one of the highest levels of un
sportsmanlike conduct lf it would 

Answer: 

have been anyone except for 
Rodman, a bigger deal would have 
been made over it. But since it was 
an uncontrollable lunatic with a 
fiery attitude doing the kicking, 
ii wa1, just seen as ~omething Rod
man does. 

Looking at these five instanc
e , it's sad to ealize that thes 
are only the beginning of a long 
list of unsportsmanlike actions 
by athletes on and off he field. It 
seems like male athletes now play 
more for their manhood than for 
the love of the game. 

.Parents should be able to 
show their kids model athlete!> 
who show respect to thek oppo
nents instead of having to explain 
why a man woul ever bite 
someone. Sadly, the day f lay
ers shaking hands after a game or 
respectfully walking away when 
confrontation arises seem to be in 
the past. 

Where is an athlcte like edgar 
Martinez when you n ed him 7 

~.~ti e 91 would.a.ffe t t cattle 
ni . The· itiative would prohibit 

the city of Seattle fron pro iding le s
ing (paying with taxe ) and other good 
to teams below a "fair valu ." The new 
Soni owners will now have to look at 
other itie ( ·uch as Belle ue) or move 
the earn to Oklahoma City. 

Up oming Games: 
l I/9- l l NCAA Division ill 

Regionals m La Verne, Calif. 
11/9 vs Univ. of Rcdlands-6 p.m 

Women's Soc er 
Stamling, 
tum NWC 'o/,, w. % 
UPS HI 2 .8~., Vi-1-3 .SM 
Wtlbm,.ru, I }-2-1 .lk-\ 11>-2-2 .ft~O 
Wlut nl, 10-5-l .6:iti U-S-2 .4,114 

Whltmm 11-4-4 .6:!'i 8--'4 ~68 

1•1.u II-(,-]. .56] I 1-7-2 ,(,ti() 

G,:o'l" ""' •l-l0-2 .JIJ f,-12-2 .350 
Linfield t.l()-2 .)11 6-1.1-1 .3$0 
I &l' l 12-1 .219 "'+'-I ..:!,~ 
PJafk 1-1 -1 .094 3-14-i .211 

(All stats a of 11/4) 
Goals by l'criod I 2 OTI OT2 Total 
Pacific Luther.in .. 7 J f> 0 I .Z4 
Opponents ........... ~ 9 Q O 15 

Shots by Period l 2 CYrl OT2 Total 
Pac:ilic Lutheran.107 135 f, 8 256 
Opponents ......... 101 91 2 2 196 

Last Four G mes 
l /28 s Whitman - Lost 2-0 

10/29 vs Whitworth - Won 2-0 

11/3 at Willamette - Lost 1-0 
11/4 at Linfield - Lost 3-0 

Team Lead n - Goals 
I. Jenny McKinsey - '! 

2. Jackie Oehmcke--• 5 
~. Two ued Wlth - 2 

Swimming 

Last Three Meets 
10/27 NWC Spnnt Pentathlon in 

Portland, Ore. 

Women - Finished 3rd 
Men - Finbhcd 6th 

10/28 NWC ReJays in 
McMinnville, Ore. 

Individual Results 

11 /4 PomCJna-PlUer lnvilall1>nal 

in Claremont, calif. 
Women - Finished 7th 
Men - Finished 4th 

Upcoming meets: 
11/10 VS UP - 6 p.m. 
11 / 17 vs .I.infield - 6 p.m. 
11/18 VS Pacific - l p.m. 
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PLU and Linfield volleyball 
quads !ie for conference title 

KRISTI BRUNER 
Mast co-sports editor 

PJ.U volleyball clinched an N Division m playoff 
berth aturday afttr .i win against Georg Fox. 

"We gave everything we could both mentally and 
physically and we're just stoked its not over yet," junior ·ct-
1er Gina Di Maggio said. 

are 
ahe;id 21-18 and prev nt d the Lu from getting 
within two points again. 

Although they were truggling, the Lute:. ept 
th 1r enthusiasm high. Afu!r every pC>int, won r lost. 
a LI f the pui ers came toge r the middle of the 
court and clapped The rilual seemed Lo help thC!Dl 
maintain focllli, but wasn't enough for a win. 

The Lut :.:cruggled dcfrn ivcly during the 
fourlh game, aJlo ving Linbeld to record 11 servic 
aces and se 1 the game wilh a score 30-17. 

After the match point, the 1.inli Id bench rw bed 
the court to cdebrate the victory with their team. The 
Luu:s didn't cause a en . Th y held their h ad high 

and congratulated llnfi Jd for 
The team finished the season 

with a 14-2 conference record. 
A tough 3-1 loss Friday to 

se ond-ranked Linfield fon:cd the 
T.utcs to ~h.a..re the Northwest Con
ference title with the Wildcats. 

Silting in Olson Auditorium 
on Priday, the atmosphere was 
eleclrlc. The bleachas were filled 
with fans wearing black and gold. 

"We gave everything we 
could both mentally and 
physically and we're just 
stoked its not over yet." 

heir hard-earned win. 
Th foll°' ing night, the 

Lulc:s rebounded from the loss 
,md fini hcd their regul.u 

n as strong ~ th had begun 
wilh a }..-0 win against sixth
rankcu Ge rgc Fo. 

"lt has been an amazmg 
jc urney with amazing people," 
Matz said. "The combination of 
people couldn't have been more 
perfect." 

tudcnts, a· well as a few adult">, 
were proudly wearing caution Lape 
to show their pirit. 

Gina Di Maggio 
junior setter PLU rallied from a 19-21 

deficit tn record six straight 
points and pull ah!!ad to win 

the first gam 30-23. 

Fashl nably I.ale, live . hirtle , 
male students walked in, bearing 
leners spelling out "Lutes" on their chests. As the games 
began. the pl.ayers' shouts couldn't bebeard over the cheers 
and applause of enthusjastic fans. 

The coaches seemed ac ustorned lo the pl'e$1jure, 
dressed informally and silting down, unlike the Linfield 
side. But the bench gave it away. Every girl was on her foet, 
anxious wilh ni:rvous e.ncrgy, waiting for her turn lo go in. 

.E.lch point was a battle of determination and passion. 
Both teams took tum~ leading the first game until Linfield 
finally put it away. Rallying from a 25-23 deficit, Lintield 
capithlized on the Lutes' error.., finishlng 30-26. 

The Lu1es were nol gomg down without a hght. The 
game was interrupted only by l1me--0ut-; nd breaks to mop 
the sweat off 1he floor. PLU dominat..cd the fi llowing game 
30-25 all the way to the final point, a kill by JUmor outside 
hiuer Stacie M l.z Lhai had fans on their feet in antic1p.1tion 

Linlicld then took over the mat h by multiple offensive 
attack,; in the third game. Four L'Onsecutive kills put them 

The Lut maintained control during the ond 
game, baning the Bruins from getting closer than two 
points after they pulled d at 13,-J I. 

In the lb.ird game, both teams were tied at 8-8 
until kill from juni r Kyla Wytk put th Lutes 
bQd for the rest ol the match. 

Before the match. the Lutes said goodbye to their 
rmly seni r, Kall McGinn, who had 10 kills during her 
final regular-season collegiate m.1lch, 

"The end of the sc.u,on is h.ard bt: ause . ner 
than you know jt, il is ail over. but w all enjoyed 
every minute ofit." MalZ said. 

Linfi.c:ld\ win agajnsl the Lute autc11nali .illy earn d 
tbc team the Northwest unfcrenc playoff seed. The Tut s 
learned Sunday they w uld n.'Cci nn r-Jarg bid in the 
tournament and are see d third. 

THE. --_ -
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P court of 'Zenon Olbfflt 
Senior outside hitter Kati McGmn and Jumor middli! blocki!f Kyla Wytko 1-

lempl to stuff a llnfteld hllt Friday The L tes lost 3-l. but are still seeded 
third m the NCAA post-season tournament in La Verne, Calif., No~. 9-1 •. 

The Lut , ranked 22nd nationally, will now tra cl to 
La Verne niversily in La Vern , Calif. for the CAA tour
nament Nov. J-1!. 

They will play sixth seeded Redlands Universny in 
thefr first mati:b Thursday, Nov. 9. at 6 p.m. 

AL 
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Ph to courtesy of lenon O!bstz 
Junior setter Gina Di Ma88IO sets the ball durir,g the Lutes' 3-1 loss Friday to lin
field. Di f¥1al!8io had 48 sets during he match and was named to the All-Northwest 
Conference first team along with senior Kati McG1nn. The loss tied Lmfield arid PLU 
for first m conference. Both teams qualified for the post-season tournament. 
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